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Social Clubs •• Personal••
Purely Personal
•.Between US••
Mrs. P G Walker, of Atlanta, was
a visitor here during the week end.
Mrs. D. L Deal and Miss Elizabeth
Deal spent Saturday In Savannah.
Ea rnest Lewis, of Atlanta, .spent
Mr. and Mrs. Grant TlIlman Sr. the week end with hIS mother, Mrs.
spent last week in MIami. Paul Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. Lanme Simmons were �1lS. A B Green Sr. spent Frlday We mothers who dread to see the
visitors In Savannah Tuesday, in Hinesville with Judg-e and Mrs. first warm days of spring corning and
M,·S. W. D. Colley and Butch Colley Donald Fraser. heal' that endless cry to go barefoot-
were visitors in Brunswick Tuesday, G. N. Goldwire, of F'itzgera ld, was ed, can truly sympathize with Mrs.
Miss Betty Lane, GSCW student, the guest Monday nig ht of Rev. and W. L j�""s, who mother-s about 35
spent the week end with her parents, Mrs. R S. New. and 40 chlldren, every day at kinder­
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lane. SId Smith, Tech student, spent the garten and play period, and all of a
Mrs. Grant TIllman Sr. spent a few week end with his parents, Mr and sudden the cry goes up from the
days this week m Macon attending Mrs Fred South. whole crowd at one time, "Can we
the state P.-T.A. conference. Mrs. Hobson Donaldson, Mrs. J H .. taka off 'our shoes ./" But it might
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Niver, of Auburn, Rushmg and Mrs. PI"I Sunders spent pay us to gO down and see how she
spent the week end with her parents, ThUJ sday In Augusta. gets around the questton and all the
Mr. and Mrs. Esten Cromartie. Miss Dorothy Durden, of Atlanta, little fellows keep their shoes on. Ami,
Miss Dorothv Ann Karmedy, GSCW spent the week end WIth her parents, by the way, already they are busy
student, spent the week end with her Mr and Mrs. Loren Durden. selecting characters for their com­
mother, Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy. Dekle Banks, Unlverslty of Gear- mencement program, which is such a
Mrs. Carson Jones IS spending the gra, spent the week end WIth hIS par- big event WIth them. If YOIl saw them
week In' Savannah With Mr. and Mrs. cnts, Mr. and MIS Linton Banks. last year In their wedding, ev� t,Q
Claude Hodges and little daughter. Miss Barbara Frunklin, Agnes S ott the br-ide with her satin gown and
Emory Bohler, University of Geor- student, wns the week-end guest of veil, you know what preparation it
gm, spent tbe wcek end with hIS h'ar parents, Dr and Mrs. P. G. Frank- takes to teach these four- and flve-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bohler. 1m. year-aids. This year th'ay are givUlg
Waldo ]"Ioyd Jr., Emory UniverSIty Mr. and Mrs R P Stephens and some skIts from "Song of the S01lth,"
student, spent th" week end with hIS son; Bobby, spent Sunday III Waynes- and the chIldren are thrilled as they
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd. horo WIth his mother, Mrs. W. B. plan to be Uncle Remus, BIer Rabbit,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brown, of Chester. etc. It's a gr.at work she 's dOing
Brunswick, were the week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. GeClrge Hitt and with them, and som�time when you
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. George 3 VISIted dUrlllg the week end get lonesome you mIght try a visit
Johnston with Mr. I1l1d Mrs. Hltt Sr. at theIr to them and you WIll forget yourself
Mlrs. Dewey Fordham and Miss home in Savannah. and live agam w,th them.-Last Sun-
WIlma Akins, of Brooklet were guests Mrs. Ernest Pundt and sons, Pete, dllY when Iitt!.. Ann Beaver was bap­
Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Hal and Joe, of Columbia, S. C., were tised she was quite dolled up Ul a
Donaldson. I th" week-end guests of her !larents, dress that was her Uncle Walter Mc-
Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison. Dougald's In whIch he was baptIsed
daughter, Judith, of Savannah, spent Mr and Mrs J. W. Clendenning fifty-five yeaJ's ago. About a yard
Sunday WIth h,s pnrents, Mr. and and children, Shirley and Jimmy, of long and a very fancy IIttl.. lace yoke
Mrs. A. M. Deal. JacksonVIlle, spent the week end with I1l1d yards of tucks and wide embrei-
Rev. and Mrs. Claud Pepper have her mother, Mrs. J. H. Rushmg. dery around the bottom.-Not many
as guests his father and sister, C. G. MISS Nona Hodges has raturned to little girls Just turnmg three months
Pepper Sr. aDd Mrs. Henry Fetnet, Wesleyan Conservatory arter spend- old can boast of a complete set of
of Hamlet, N. C._ mg the Easter hoildays WIth her par- teeth, both upper and lower, but
Mrs. J. H. Rushing, Mrs. Hobson ents, Mr and Mrs. WIllie Hodges. Annie LaurIe Md "Preacher" Pep-
Donaldson and Mrs. H. G. Brown Sgt. KeJ1neth Sm,th has returned per's daughter, Ann Floyd, IS the
sJl'8nt Monday in Lyons as guests of to the marine base at San Diego, Cal., proud possessor of such. Inc,dentally,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Horne. after a three-weeks' visit w,th his they are a gift from her grandfather,
Miss Martha Rose Bowen has re- pRl"nts, Mr. and M,·s. Frank Snllth. who is a dentist. She IS not quite
turned to Stetson University, �- Mr and Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Jack ready for her steaks yet, so they are
Land, Fla., after a week-end visit and Hal Averitt we,,, dInner guests packed safely away WIth her other
with her parOllts, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Tuesday,evenmg of Dr. and Mrs. J. gifts, and ,f her natural teeth don't
'Bowen. O. Strickland at their home 111 Pem- show up in due time, she can always
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and son, broke. fall back of the gift plate.--Qne ride
.Jimmy, Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. . Jack Tillman, University of Geor- around town and you realize we have
Maude Edge and Miss Dorothy Bran- glll., and M,ss Betty T,lIman, Wesley- the prettiest town in th.. state right
nen VIsited in Snannah Sunday aft- an Conservatory, spent the week end now. The Tysons' yard on Savannah
emoon. WIth their pa.rle.nts, Mr. a,nd Mrs. avenue IS in full bloom and a riot of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Colley and son, Grant'Tlllman. colors. Cor... SmIth shows us what
Butch, spent the week end in. Miami, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carman,-of Sa- oan be done in a short tllne to have
where they were called because of the vannah, who have been VISIting rel- a. beaut,ful yard. Her bed of tuhps,
serious iIlne·ss of Mr. Galley's mother, �tives in Rensel�ar, Ind., Visited dur- daffodils, etc., are wl"rth gomg by to
:Mrs. J. W. Colley. ' mg the wee), w,th Mrs. Ethel Floyd sea.-With the town full of new aU-
Rev. and MTS. Emil Bretz and chil- and Mrs. J M. Mitchell. tomob,les and everyone so happy·t'h'b.t
dren, Maudika and Comeil, of Au- Mrs. E. T. Denmark and Thomas bhey are luckv enough to get a new
:gusta, �pent n few days during" the Denmark have returned to MariaMB, car, and rightly so,' certainly no one
week WIth Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Cobb Fla, and Mrs. George Sears to Moul- is happier than Col. Albert Deal as
:and Mrs. T. J. Cobb. tne after a week-end vis,t with Mr. he rIdes now '" his buggy which is
Mi••es June and Ann Attaway have and Mrs. D. B. Turner. as pretty as the newest �ar. Jame�
returned to Virginia-Intermont Col- Lewis Simmons, University of Deal (his son) had been looking fqr
lege, Bristol, Va., after an Ea.ter Georgia Savannah Division, spent the some months for just tl>e right buggy,
holiday visit with their parents, Mr. week end at hIS home here and with and Imagme his deligbt the past week
'and Mrs. Grady Attaway. his mother, IIIrs. Rufus SImmons, who at belllg "ble to locate one that 's a
Mr�. Joe McDonald, who has been is ill in the Bulloch County HosP,tal r..al beauty. It IS streamhned and
spendmg several weeks with her Mrs. R S. New, Mr. and Mrs. A. upholstered in red plush WIth wide
daughter, Mrs. Edna Gunter, returned L. A1>ernathv and little son, Duvid, arm rests and such a comfortable
Sunday to her home at Hazelhurst. spent the Easter week end iill Sumter, looking affair we wonder If be hasn't
She wss accompanied for the day by S. C., with Dr. and Mrs. Eddie GII- already been pursued by the youn�
Mrs. Gunter and 'Jimmy Gunter. . '!lore and Mrs. Earl Gustafson and generatIon for a loan of it::"'_Wi!1 see
Mrs. Guyton DeLoach and little lIttle Earl Jr. you AROUND TOWN.
«!.aughter, HalTiet, of Waycross, are Sgt. and Mrs. Lyman Dukes and
spending awhile with her mother, son, Bo, of JacksonVIlle; Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Florence Clark. Mrs. Alfonso Lester Ed..nfield Jr., Savannah, andDeLoach and sons, Clark ond AI, "f M,.. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield, At­
C!,>xton, als� spent the week. end lantu, were week-end guests of Mr.
WIth her mother, Mrs. Clark. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE for sale-
Marble top tables, lovely V,ctnrian
hand-carved dresser, mirror In excel­
lent condltlon; ti{)wer urns. !MRS.
E. B. RUSH[NG. (19aprltc)
"\. ,Quality Foods at Lower P�;ces •
Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248,
ALL Carton
CigarettesCoffee 49c $1.79MaxwellHouse
Queen of the West
FLOUR "25 lb. bag $1.99
3 pounds
Pure Coffee $1 ..00 Pintfresh Oysters 59c
$1.49"
39c
POUND
ORANGES 2 Dozen
SNAP BEANS
NEW LOWJ»RICEON ALL MEATS F'OR EXAMPLECENTER CUT STEAKS, lb.
S-buman's Cash Grocery
The True Memorial
IS AN UljWRI'ITEiN BUT ELO­
QUE�T STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirlt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
is at your service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
(lapr-tO
Mr. and Mrs. LOUIS Blue announce
the birth of a son. Louis Edward Jr.,
April 9, at the Bulloch County Hos­
plta l Mrs. Blue was form'arly Miss
Henrietta TIllman.
....
Mr. and Mrs. W,ley Parker, of Syl­
vania announce the birth of a daugb­
ter, Cherry Ollvia, at the Hulda Call
Hospital, Sylvania, Mrs, Parker �BS
the former MISS AzalIa Braswell, of
StIlson.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus L. Cone an-
nounce the bll'th of a daught2r, Mary
JanIce, Aprtl 5, at the Bulloch County
HospItal. Mrs. Cone will be remem­
bered a� MISS Lou,,!e Lipf'Orll, of
F rank Illl.
• • • •
M,'. and Mrs. Raymond Miller an-
nounce the birth of a son, Raymond
Howard, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital on Aprtl 7th. Mrs. MIller will
be remembered as Miss Yvonne How­
ard, of Dover.
PUPIl.S It"/ RECITAL ' I WESLE':t-A� SERVICEMr.s. 'Hilll.anl and Miss COwllrt WII! GUILD ORGANIZEDpresent their grammar grkde pUPIl.. The Weslcyan Service Guild of the
in 'a recital Tues,day evening, Aprll Statesboro MethodIst church was or-15th, at e�ght a clock, 111 =. high ganized Thursday night, Apr-il 3rd,
S�hot aUd'to'tm. Everyone 1S in- WIth tift..an charter members Thevite to atten
� • • • following officers were elected: Pres-
DINNER' GUESTS ident, MISS Sue Snipes: vice-preai-
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson, George P. dent, Miss Marie Woad; recording
Donaldson of Tifton, Mr. and 'Mrr;' secretary, MISS Helen Brannenj
Rooolt Donaldson and children, Bobby treasurer, M"". R. H. K)ngery. The
and Dottie; Mr. and Ml's. George M. remainmg officers are to be selected
Johnston and da.ughtel'S, CynthIa and later. It was decided to hold the
Mary Emmye, and Mrs. Do,se OIllff
were dInner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
V. E. Durden Sunday at the,r home
in Graymont.
meetings lh the homes, and the first
meetl11g will be held May 6th witb
Mrs. J. A. Add,son·.
LOVELY LUNCHEON We are grateful to all who co-op-
\\fr's. AldeJ1 K. Hay, of New Ro-
erated so beautifully and helped so
chelle, N .. , who has been spending well with the plMs and preparatlons
som'2time here, was hostess at a love- for thts meeting to organiz'l! the Guild.
ly four-course lu.cheon given Friday PurtLCuJarly do We want to express
at the Jaeckel Hotel. A bQwl of ca- our gratItude to our pastor Rev.
melhas formed an attractive center-
'
p,ece for -the table. Covers were Charles A. Jackson, to Mrs. Vernon
placed for Mrs. Percy Bland,
MrS'1
Edwards, and Editor D. R. Turner
Grovel' Brannen, Mrs. Pel'CY AverItt, and Mrs. Arthur Turner.
Mrs. J. S. Murray, Mrs. Roy Beaver, THE W S C S OF'Mrs. J. O. Johnston, and Mrs. WII-,
.
"."
!iam Everett of Brunson, S. C. Statesboro MethodIst CltUl'Cb.
. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Merrllle an­
nounce the birth of a daughter March
30 at SIsters HospItal, Waterv,lle,
Maine. She will be caned Martha
Ellen. IIIrs. Merrtlle will be remem­
bered as MISS Margaret Cleary, of
Statesboro.
All Permanents ReducedEASTER EGG HUNT
Fifty ch,ldren who attend Sue's
kmdergarten, enjoyed an Easter egg
hWlt Friday morning g,ven at tbe
Woman's Club grounds. After the
hunt dixie cups and cookies were
served. Ipnzes were given to Joe
Brannoen, who found the most eggs,
and to little Jessica Lane for findUlg
th.. least number. Mothers who Il.SS,st­
ed Mrs. W. L. Jones were Mesdames
Cec,l Anslerson, J. P. Collins, Johnny
ThaY"r Jr., George Johnston, Frances
Brown, Lloyd Brannen, F. 1. Shear­
ouse, Sh,elds Kenan and Lehman
IFranklin. ------------------------------------�----------------------�
THROUGH THE MONTH OF APRIL·
THREE EXPERIE�CED
OPERATORS AT
Dol" s eau'r Shop
Bank of Statesboro Building
PHONE 428
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
I
(20mar2tp)
Spring CLEARANCE Sale
-
,
...*
..
I, '*
..
..
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..
*
•
•
.'
�
Rare Sav.ings Opportunity!· .... Shop Early for Choice Selections!
GROUP 1
CLEARANCE SPRING
COATS AND SmTS $12
Forme:rly $22.50
GROUP S
CLEARANCE SPRING
COATS AND SUITS $18
Fo,.rmerly $32.50 .
IIIi
GROUP 2
CLEARANCE SPRING
COATS AND SmTS $15
Formerly $24.50
GROUP 4
CLEARANCE SPRING
COATS AND SUITS $25
For�e.rly $45.0U
GRO� OF CHILDREN'S COATS AT HALF PRICE
H. Minkovitz ®. So�S
. '. , .
r
TEN YEARS AGO.
From BullOch Times. April 15; 1937
Statesboro Woman's Club is hold­
ing it fil'!lt meetmg in its new club
hou.. this afternoon, at ""hich time
new officers will be elected.
Frost two -or three mcrnmgs the
present week left serious elfects upon
growing crops in Bulloch] county, both
cotton and tobacco having suffered
damage.
Plan are complete for Statesboro's
fat stock show to be h.. ld here to­
morrow; promoted- by F. C. Parker
& Son in co-operation with the States­
barr Chamber of Commerce.
Statesboro High Scnool WOn high
'honors to class "B" of the district
meet held last Saturday at Teachers
College! WIth) a total score of 26
peints: Millen came second WIth 20
points; Portal, 17; Emanuel County
Institute, 12, and �idll1ia, 9. .
Social event,. A:. Ibvely event of
the week was tbe bridge 6arty at Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy'. rh[ay afternoon at
which Mrs. Bernard IIIcDougald was
hostess.-A s�rles of lovely parties
in honor 01 Mrs. W. D. Anderson, a
'recent brille, have been given during
the week.-Of· much intereat is the
rlpproachmg rnamage of Mis. Lucille
(Jartledge: daughter of .iIIb-;"and Mrs.
H. E. Cartledge, to D..nllljlll..Hodges,
80n of George Hodges, a�nced for
a near date.-Miss Adrienne- Wills,
who teaches a class of young girls at
the M"thodist Sunday sabool, enter­
tamed WIth a partv for her claas
Wednesday aft"TnOOn at Lovers'
Lane.
WHERE NEEDED
Bullocb Times, Eatablisbed 1892! '.
.
Statesboro News, Established 1 01 CollIolidated JaaUlT 17, 11117
Stateaboro Eag[e, Eatablisbed 1917-Colllolidated D_ber 9, II1l1O
(STATESBORO NEW�ATDJBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1947 VOL. 55-NO. 6
J FUNDS POtJRING IN
PROMOITON WORK
REV. JAS. F'. JACKSON
Chamber 01 Commerce
Gets Liberal Response
From Public to The Appeal
The voluntary contributions to the
Chamber of Commerce through laat
week had tota ed �900, according to
announcement of J. Gilbert Cone,
chairman of the fonance committee,
Mr. Cone stated that hIS committee,
along WIth tbe regular membership
committee, planned to rai"d $3,000 to
COrry out th� program of the organ­
IzatIOn for this year. The member­
to IIlore than $600.
not 111, M. E. Alder­
man, chnirmnn 'Of that committee,
steted. M�. Cone expressed belief
that the other some $1,600 would be
In hand this week.
Contributions to date were made
by Fmnklirt Cllevrolet Co., Geol'll'e
M. Johnston, Jones thc Florist, Ollllf
& Smith, Bradley" Cone, Lannle F.
SImmons, L. E. Gould, StatesbollO
Telephone Co., W. C. Akil's " Son,
Fr"d T. Lanier, W. H. Burke, The
Bargain Cornar, D. B. Turn.T, Central
Georgia Gas COl. Alfred Dorman, Dr.
Hunter M. Robertson, Bulloch CountJ
Bank, Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Geor­
gia Power Co., Tayer Monument Co.,
H..nr, Hoses, Statesboro BugI)' ..
Wagan Co., East Georgia Peanut
'co., Donaldsou-Smith Clothing Co.,
and S. W. Lewia Inc.
LIBERAL-ENTRIES
- . -
F�T $TOCK SHOW
Additiollal Space Madl'.
Necessary By Overflow
From Unexpected Sourcl',;
The fat st'ock show had so many
entries in the 4-H club and negro di­
viaions for 1947 that It had to add tiro
more rings to take care of the calves,
according to announcement made by
P. F. Martin, general chairman.
Mr. Martll1 stated that the club
boys and girls are entering some
seventy-e'ght Indlv,dual calves, which
made it mcessary to udd the med­
urn-weight rIng to the light and hea.y
rings. The two top calves from each
of these rings will oompete for lhe
championsh,p of the show as In tl>e
past.
, The negro boys have entered forty­
From Bul\oeh Times, April 14, 1927 four calves, whICh also makcs it nec-
Lacking 11 votes of r6celVing the essary to add another rinlr to �heir
necessary· two-thirds, advocates of ad' I "$14,000 bond issue for Ogeechee school
,v 81On. !\tr. MartII' "xplamed t�at
lost tbeir third try for bonds in Tue.- ·the top two cal"es irom each of these
day's election. The t,otal vote polled rings will :be entered in the netro
was. 210; the vote for bOlIds was 129; cham-1Anship rmg and ribbons "IIIagalhst, 81. ,...,.
Ha,l and rain Friday afternoon cov- be awarded for th'a wmners.
ered a strip of terrItory extend'ng In the pen and carload diVlsions,
.from Excelsior througb State.bOlO h .and northward, which did cOnsider-
t e commi�tee set up a program for
able i:iamage to crops. The E. A, tlare!t - pen rings only th,s year In
Smith peach orchard netlr Statesboro that" C. \lodges, who st"rt:ad Wlthi••aid to .have been denuded ot frlllf· I h fi .Social events: A malTlI". \Jf hl�
e II' ty- vo eattle on feed, WlU have
.terest was that of Miss Helen 'oues, the only entry that waITBnts a. carlot
of Ottumwa. Iowa, and Jouph J. ring. Mr. Hodges can still show most
Zetterower, also of that place but ..
formerly of Statesboro, which was
of the cattle he d'2s,r:s .to put m pens
8olemni�ed on April 6.-A pretty under the present hstmll'. Jghn H.
eomphment to Mrs. Berry Rigdon and Brannen, C. M. Graham, J. A. Bunce
"If.... �a",!,n Daker, of Tifton. guest. and others have less than a carlot forof thelT s,ster, Mrs. Roger Holland,
was the bridge party at which Mrs. the show and can taloe advantage of
M. E. Grimes Md Mrs. Rufus Brady the pens of three rings.
we:e hostesses Friday afte.rnoon.-A The show, scheduled for April SOdelIghtful dinner party Tl>2sday even-
ing at which Miss Mar,uerite Tur- at the Statesboro Livestock Commis­
-ner !,as bostess, �he guests beInge Mr. 8ion Company' barn, bids to be one'81Id M.... George-Beqn, Mr. 'and Mrs. of the beat ever held in Statesboro as
. Gleftn J.mnings. !\[r. and Mrs. J. P.
li'oy, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and .well as one of the largest, Mr. Mar­Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingerl'.--Qn tin and hl� committee think.
Thursday af�ei'noon Miss Betty Jean The variou8 additional awaTds linedCone entertamed twelve Iltthi friend. 4 ... _ � •• .l.
�_ with an. !!laster ..If b.Jat.at.. �I!II QmJl )J1}-..fIr -.. • .!'".....IIU: ID.-ell ber lIB\'8n'tW, Mr. aita .1"1'11. (f:1I:..... :fOr·top � .,Cone.
* * * *' : �nd gl.l. keener and caused t�em to
THIRTY YEARS AGO. work harder than normal.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, April 19, 1917
Stellesboro was represented by J.
C. Caudell on a a gunboat w)ueh was
attacked off New York in the At­
lantic Monday by a German U-boat,
the yowlg man being a son of J. C.
Caudell living on the J. W. Williams
farm two miles west of Statesboro.
In a massmeetinit held in the court
house last Saturday, the people of
Bulloch county voted overwhelmingly
in favor of backing the President In
llls conscriptIOn pian. The fight for
the measure was sponsored by A. M.
Deal, J. W. Wllhams, R. J Kennedy,
Elder W. H. Crouse, Rev. J. B.
Thrasher, F. B. Groover, Wesley Cone,
H C. Parker. Howell Cone and A. H.
StrIckland; the vote stood 53 for en­
d01\Gement and ten agilInst.
Soeml e\o"'e:nt The "X's': were en-
tertained Frtdav afternoon by M,ss
Mary Lou Lester at her home In the
eastern edge of th'a city, guest being
Misses Lucille Parrish, Annie Brooks sevetal local farm:ars that had Ibeen
Grimes, Irma Floyd, ElIzabeth Wll- I'teut mg their shirts" for plants found
hams, Anme Laurie Turner, Nelltoe: thetr beds to he much better than ex­'Smith, Clara Leck DeLoach, WIllie
Lee Olhff, Sybil Wilhams and Mary pected. All of wluch gave md,cat'oll
Lou Lester.,,--Mlss GussIe L"" enter- that most of th" tobacco quota of
tamed the Km Wha Wa's on last I' htl th 6,000 acres w,lIWednesday afternoon at -h.. r home
s Ig y more an
on Savannaq avenue, guestc; bemg be set out.
MIsses Annabelle and Pearl Holland, However, several farmers had al­
Anna and !Jouise Hughes, B'ass Lee. ready given up hope of plants 3JldMervUl Brewin, of Sa.vannah, Nell
and Mary bei! Jones, Ruth Lester and planned to just put that time and
Rate M"Dougald f...,rt,hzer into m'Ol'e peanuts for 1947.
"
• • • •
d d I
FORTY YEARS AGO.
Their reaSOning for tins soun e og-
F
Ical. They stated that the fertlllzer
ram Bulloch Times, Aprtl 17, 1907 b h f b Id t fiveRevival services WIll begm thIS aug
t or to acc. wou go a
evening at the Methodist church, In
I
or six acres of peanuts fer every acre
whIch the. pastor, Rev. Paul Ellis, of tobacco. They c6uld work that
'l"11 be ass'sted by Rev. C. M. Duna-
many ac es of peanuts Wlth the sameway.
At Stils'JR. last\ Sunday a dog be- labor ie took to work one acre of to­Jongmg to C. W-. Lee attacked the b'acco
six-year-old child .of Dr. F. F ..Floyd, Th� price of peanuts for 1947 lookstore off ,ts clothmg, though mthct-
iJtg only sligbt' injurIes Dr. Floyd more favorable eVeJ1 than ,t d,d last
left faT Atla"ta, the same afternoon year and there is the uncertamty of
;d�hra\:\�s�Og'� head for exammation I
the tobacco prices for 'thIs year. All
Last Thursday night 'the Odd Fel- of which adds up to th..m not bemg
lows Lodge of Statesboro �Iected T. I
able' to lose by planting peanuts.
A. Olmstead ... repres""ntattve to the Surely five or six acres of peanuts Ifgrand lodge meetmg to be held in '
C�lumbus oh Mav 5th. Hinton Booth the price of peanuts 's $3 to $10 per
was elected D.D.G.M. to succeed Han. ton h'gher-for 1947 than for 1946,
G. S. Johnston who has h.. ld that of- would .'Offset 0"" ac,'e of tobacco.tice for the past four years.
The jury trying Harry W. Thaw in
New York for the murder of Stanford
White was dism,ssed after a deadlock
S:T,ce January 23. The jury was re­
-ported to stand seven for murder In
'fh'a first degree and five for acqUIttal
on .the grounds of msamty. (Harry
Thaw dIed by hIS own hands a few
weeks ago in Miami, Fla)
POIson scattered about the streets JEFFERSON DAY DINNER
btought death to three dogs during Mr. and Mrs. James Bland "nr] so,,
the week, the property o� Dr. A. W
I Jimmy Md Mrs. Bernarod McDougaldQuattlebaum, W. D DaVIS and J. G.. ' .Blitch. Meldrim SImmons drove to VISIted durmg the w..ek m Atlanta
town with his dog tollowmg; stopped I and Mr. and Mts. Bland and Mrs.at a "hitching post and tied hIS dog McDougalI' attended the. Jefferson
.. to the buggy; went back later and I'Day dinner Thursday evening at the
:foundi}the ,dog d·aad in the buggy.
_
Ansley Ho�al.
TOBACCO PLANTS
TO BE PLENTIFUL?
Hopeful Prospects Being
Reporttld F�om Growers
In Georgia and Florida
The tobacco plant s,tuation faT Bul­
loch county groW'ars took a definite
upward turn the first of the week.
Some of the deep FlorIda plant grow-
ers began WIring th'ay had plants to
sell. North Flonda fOUJId some
plants to spare. Souch Georg,a was
also a source of plants, especially
around Blacksheal' and Odum. Then
Peanuts aTe not any harder on land
than tobacco, they figured. Then
they can always follow the peanuts
WIth a crop of blue lupine or sam..
other winter legume to replace the
damage to the SOIl.
Bird"'Daniel'Named As j LADIES OBSERVEHead of Rotary Clu,l»
At the Monday meeting of Rota:'yj '€LUB'S BIRTHDAY
CI\Ub, announcement was mude of the Ise ecticn of Dr. Bird Daniel as Woman's Club To Hold
president of the organiaation for thet Open House Tomorrow On
ensuing tel m. As is the law of the, Twenty-Fifth Anniversary
orgamzatton the incoming president 1'. '\
IS chosen from a present member of ,Gomplle� by Mrs. S. C. Groover)
the board of governors, and none
Great credit should be given to
SOBe women who were the orrgma-other IS eligible to election. Direc- rs and founders of the organiaationtors are elected from the club mem- bich combined the forces of th'a
bership I1l1d their terms of office al-
,men
of Statesboro inti> a united ef-
rt to advance our ,town and com-
�el n�te so that no board member unity in social, civic, moral and
IS eligible to succeed himself on the ucat'�nal betterment .. The firmnesa
board. The new president will as- d WIsdom of our early leaders
h
.
!e�red
the club in the rIght d i,,,ctionsume IS statton July 1st. d fixed principles and Ideals which
.
ve lasted, through the years.
STATV�BORO/mGH The begmnlng years were difficult.IAJ es. Hard to get co-operation and
WINS IN O�TRICT
Victor Among Class "B"
Schools By Single Point
Over Vidalia High School
Statesboro H'gh School won first
placo m the F,rst DistrIct HIgh
School Literary meoat for "B" schools
FrIday at the Teaehers College by
defeatmg Vidaha. by only one pomt.
Vidaha had won the literary, meet
fat the past three years. This was
the closest score recently recorded,
and Statesboro won by virtue of the
fact that she won ftTst place m the
OlIe-act play which carries 12 joints
for first place. Each school won fQur
first places, two 8econ� places, and
�wo thIrd pisces, whIle Vidalia had
three 'fourth places to two for States­
ooro. Emanuel County Institute
placed third and Waynesboro fourth.
uB" class schools of the district
competing scored as f�lIows:
One-act" PlB!Y: 1" ,S�tesboro; 2,
Emanuel County Institute; 3, Millen;
4, Vidalia.
Debate:
1, Annie Kather'ne Hllt'­
grove, WaYll*e!lboro; 2, Marjorie
Weatherford, E. C. 1.; 3, Betty !\[,tch­
ell, Statesboro; 4, Juanita. Burns, Vi­
dalla.
Girls'solo: 1, Patty Banks, States­
boro; 2,.Mary Nell Johnson, Waynes­
boro; 3, Edna Turner, Sylvania; 4,
H·alen Price, Vlduha.
Boys' solo: 1, Bobby Thompson,
VidalIa; 2, Joseph SmIth, Claxton; 3,
Hal Waters, Statesboro; 4, Roy Joe
Kemp, SwaUlsboro .
Plano: 1, Pat ric i a McKenZie,
Waynesboro; 2, Jo Ann BrIdges, So­
perton; 3, Rose Franklin, Lyons; 4,
Betty Davis, Vidaba.
Declamation: 1, Don Johnson,
Stauasboro; 2, Preston LeWIS, Waynes�
bora; 3, A. J. MorriS, Vldaha; 4, Ran­
dall Kennedy, Claxton.
Reading: 1, Patty Banks, States­
boro; 2, Annie Katherine Hargrove,
Waynesboro; 3, Jurunle Sue Bennett,
Claxton; 4, Juh"t OlIver, Glennville.
Boys' essay: 1, -Robert Overstreet,
E. C. II.; 2, Sammy T,lIman, States­
bol'o� 3, Emory Lane, Lyons; 4, Gar­
laRd SeRls, Sope,·ton.
Girlf essay. 1, arolyn Anglm, E.
C. I.; 2, Betty Gene Sand-ers, Swams­
boro; 3, Annie Lee Sapp, Claxton, 4,
Emma Lou Johnson, M,llen.
�ome economics: 1, R�bel·ta Chance,
Millen; 2, Betty Ann Steptoe, Vldaha;
3, Betty Jane Meeks, Swainsboro; 4,
Sam Home, Glennv,lIe.
Quartet: 1, V,daha; 2, E. C. 1.; 3,
SwaInsboro; 4, Statesboro.
WAS THIS YOU?
You aTe a young lady employed
downtown. Your hair is dark red
You are.an only chIld. TU9sday you
wore a two-piece dress of brown
and white checks and brown pumps
If the lady descr,bed will call at
the T,mes off,ce she will be gwen
two tickets to "The Killers," show­
mg today and Friday �t the Geor­
gia Theater. It's a Plctu"e w'th
thrills.
After receiving her tickets, if the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she wm be given a
lovely orchid WIth compliments of
the pl'Oprietor, Mr. WhItehurst.
1'he lady described last week was
Mrs. Frances Parker Brown, who
called Frldav fo� her tickets, at­
tended the show and later phoned
to express appreciation for every­
thmg-Uespecially the orchid," she
sa,d.
• , Oil, • I - mill'll •preslden� of the college, In hi. elfortl eat, Method[st chureb In the South G-nd Juror- Y. Dnv .. i.I__," ",beautIfy the stroets with the dog- H be
'.� -I............. ...
.
e' as' en pastor of the Carthace Dekle, ,1. W. Robe� Sr.; D. B.
. .
has been congre�tion for three �ara and I� Turner S W Brack Leon S ADder- 'benev�[ent, a•• ,stll1g th.. needy and ..reatl in de d' T [ . A'"
, •
contributing to tbeir welfare. At" y .man 'n cxas, as a co
- son, "'laud M. Cowart, II. J. Bowen,
one til"e they cared for and support- 1ege and reVIval preacher. J. Lester Akins, L. J. Shuman Sr., C.
ed 'seV'erl!1 lI\otherless children. At The :Jackson brother. are sons of I Wynn W W Rob !.'tson Thad ianother tIme $100 was given to send an.th r b f th S th G I'
,.. e, -
a tubercular family to Colorado.
" mem er a e au eorg a Morris, Frank W. Hughes, S. W. Star-
The cultural SIde of t�e club has Conference, R•. C. A. ,Jackson Sr., ling, 'Herbert Franklin, <l<!orge A. •
not bee� n..glected. MU�lc has play- who has been retired for some years Dekle, 1. G. Moore, Stephen AIder.ed an ,mportant part m the work I1l1d '8 Itvll1g in Tennille G Thand plans. Many musical progTams. .. ,a. e man, Grover C. Hendrix, James M.
have been given and dramas pre-
senIOr Jackson '8 lanhlng to be hcre Smith, Clarence M. Graham, Dewey
sented: for the services and will take some M. Lee Lester E. Brannen J. H_A dIsplay of Georg'a art from th.. part in them. " .
Savannah Art Club has been gIven Wyatt, H. L. Allen, J. Dan Lan,er,
at the club home, and about fifty The vlsltmg brother is five years James R. Donaldson, Thomaa R. Dry-
new pai�tings which had wan rec- younger-that the Statesbor'" pastor, an Sr. W. G. Cobb.
ognItlOn In New York were exhlbluad. and IS marr}.ed to a SwaInsboro girl,
'
[n Aprtl, 1922. the Woman's Club Traverse Jurors (for Monday)-
of Statesboro was orlranized m the the fomer M,ss Helen ThompsQJ1. Clarence J. Hendrix, T. L. New.
court house, thus making the third
P'RESTON SPEAKER some,
L. J. Banks, G. J. Mays, SamThursday m April the annual me.t-
ing. Very soon room was offered for HarvIlle, Algie R. Clark, J. W. Ha-
lts use III the then new hIgh school gan (48th), W. Eugen DeJll, Don-
build mg. Meetings were held there FOREST FV�TIVAL nie Warnock, Carl W. Harvey, J. E.for several months. Later a l'oom In IA)
the Sea �sland Bank building was Durrence,
John L. Akins, R. P. Mi!1er,
avaIlable, and thIS was rented, l'.n�- He Will pe Honor Guest Arnold Parrtsh, Floyd Skinner, Fredval'ad, fitted up and furR1shed for M. Akms, Aubrey CIlSOll, W. Gordo
use. Ifn 1936 It was decided to bUIld In Neighboring City At
the long-talked-of club house. ThIS Anderson, Hollis Cannon, Horner
new club home was completed and Oc- Forthcoming Big Occasion Holland, J. W. Hart, Bell H. Smith,
cupied in 1937. This buildmg, and Representat,ve Pl'Ince H. Prc�ton, B. L. Joiner, H. L. Atwell, T. E. Dea[,payment in so short a til1\la, was Gfeat the club was justly proud of, from Georgia's First Congressional . W. Oliver, Ray Trapnell, W. •
and great pra'se is due to the women dIstrict, will be a guest of hono,' at Hodges Jr., .Jimpse T. Jones, C. J.
who took the lead m carrymg it to the Emanu.. 1 County Pine Tr'ee ],'estl- MSI'tm, Eal'l Hallman, Virgil K. Don­completIOn. aldson, J. W. Roberts, W. Otis Wa-Recently about One hundred Md val at Swainsboro May 9. ThIS was
fifty members helped to celebrate the announced by C. E. Reed, chairman tel's, W. A. Hagin, Hudsoft E. Allen.
Sesqul-Centen11lal of BullOch coun- of the fiesta WlllCh is rapidly assum- W. W. Woodcock, Durrell E. Beasley,ty, and a Junior Woman's Club was R f ' D P'
organized very approprlUtelv helpIng mg the status
of the official forestry u us G. Brannen, . �eon erk''''''
to celebrate its twenty-ffty anniver- feshval of the state, climaxmg as it C. D. Rushmg Jr.
sa,·y. doos Georgia'. Foresky Week. Traverse Jurors (for Wednesday)-Women who have �el"Ved as club C ') S J L T B dl C Y
presidents are as follows. Mrs. W. Congressman Preston is a militant'
yrl . ones, . . ra oe" .�-
G. Rames, Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Mrs. �onservati011lst Md IS leading the Fields, F. 9. Rpzier, H. H. Godbee, J_H. P. Jones, Mrs W. G. NeVIlle Mrs fight .of former landowners to have O. Nevils, Chfford S., Proctor, J. I.F. W. Darby, Mrs Ernest Br�nnen: N S . Pr d
Mrs. E. A. Smith. Mrs. Graily John- the huge Camp Stewart military res-
ewman, A. R. nlpes, att E en-
stan, Mrs Thad Moms, Mrs. B. H. "r<vatlOn retllmed to them so that the field, Fay W,lson, J. W. Warnock.
Ramsey, Mrs. R L. Cone, Mrs W S. tImber thel'eon can be sa.lvaged. Clyde Bailey, v.,. W. Olliff, BllUce'
Hanner, Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. A full day of entertamment, sJYilech-' Gloo""r, W. C. dI'Bham, P. F. Martin
��r!e��CY Averitt and Mrs. E. L. malting, pal'll.ding, exhibIts, the opeJl- ;Jr., EzekIel L. Proctor, G. H. Cribbs,
mg baseball game of the Ogcechec Leon Holloway, Lester Mikell, Ray-
RED CROSS DRIVE league in Swa'llsboro's new dIamond mond G. Hodges, W. H. Moore, Harry
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL IS promised for the affair with street W. Smith, Barney S. McElveen, W_
dances at I1Ight topping off festivities. W. Mann, Lovin Smifi!, H ..I Roach, J.
The U. S. Army,s joiOlng in th.. cele- W. Anderson, Fred Wamock, Brooks
bration, prOVIding a 50-piece march- 11. Sonier Jr., Gordon D. SteTling, O.
mg band and a huge flOat. C. Strickland, Joseph WoodcOl;k, W.
Beauty contests are now being held H. Aldre Jr., Lemuel Benllj!tt, Her­
throughout Emanuel county to de- man E. B.ay, R. L. Po.s, L. M. Clo tz.
termine the 1947 festival quecn, and T. W. Rowse.
AN INVITATION
The Stetesboro Woman's Club
req...,sts the honor of
your prese.nce at a
Reception
•
m honor of their
Twenty-Fifth Anniversary
FHday, April 18th, seven to
ten o'clock at the
Club Hbme.
ti arouse interost. In some instances
i�took ti",e to plal\t seed and waitf growth. But to the joy of th..sef ndel'S, some of them ha... lived
t� s�e the consummatIOn, in part at
le,...t, of 80me of these first obj'act-
ii·�, s4ch •• ; Parka and pla.y­unds, IibraTY, club home, cultural"elopment of the fine arts, educa­
tiljbal advancement, beautification of
lltome
grounds and. a clean and
utlful city.
,rom ·the beginninlr this club has
b alive to all intereats of develop­
m nt ...10nlr edulfation.ll hnes; has
co peroted with the public scllool.,
bo wh1te Md colored, lind with the
District Agricultuzoal 8oh901.
ing in beautification of these
I grounds: The club provided
e 'aqulpment for both the white
colored domestic science depart­
ts of the schools. In ita fi ...t
s it proYided social contact. faT
faeultie. of both the public echools
the Firat District School. A
ehljl of one bundred. dol1a�
-
v to b. peJ'petuated) for th"
The committee in charge of the
1947 American Red Cross fund ralS­
mg comrnltlOe wishes to take th,s
opportunity to thank the newspapers,
radlO ststlOn WWNS, the dIstrict and
city chairmen, all workers and the
publtc who gave their tIme and theIr
money so g-anerously to ·make the
1947 campaign a success.
The committee asked for $3,000
from Bulloch county, but as usual you
dId better than thut. You gave $4,-
146.91, whiCh was very g,attfymg
to natlOnal headquarters of th" Red
CI ess as well as to your local chap­
ter.
R. H. RAMSEY,
Chapter Chall'ma'll.
HOWARD R. CHRISTIAN,
FWld Ra1sing Chll,,·mal\.
VISITING MINISTER
TO HOLD SERVICES
Brother of Local Pastor
Comes From Texas to Aid
,In Series of Services Hl'.re
Rev. James F. JacksOlI, pastor of
the Methodist church at Carthage,
Tex"", will be the preacher in revival
services which will begin at the Meth­
od,st church here next Sunday. Rev.
Mr. Jackson is a native of Georgia
and a broth"r of the pastor of the
local congregation, who will lead the
singing ,n the meetill&'. The cheir,
und8J" the directi'On of IIIrs. Roger
Holland, will provide special mus[cal
numbers ..ach nlrht.
Rev. 'James Jackson Is a graduate
of both Me er.•ltd Duke Un[versl­
tIes; he did graduate study at Edln­
borough,' Scotland, and tI'Bve[ed for
a year in Europe .and the. Holy Land.
After sOllVinjf PAlatorates at Lumber
City and 11l.�tman, In the South Geor-
SUPERIOR COURT
CO�SHORTL�
Grand�,.....
a..eNe JU}'OJII
Rave pran PW
Bervt Daring tli�;"_
prize essay contests are in progress
throughout the s(\\1ool system.
",m short," Ohairman Reed ob­
serves, "fully slxbeen hours of entCl·
tainment, fun and gale'tY are promised
those who come to Swainsboro May
9th to memonahze the importance of
GeQrgla's greatest natural resou.rce­
the pine tree."
l\IIDDl..EGROUND SCH�I
Snuffy enklns, Pappy Sh..".iI art
'thClr WIS Hill Bllhes will appe¥, in
petSoll at the Middleground School
Apnl 23, at 8 o'clock. A show fOIl
the whole famdy will be enjoyed. Ad­
mission 50 and 25 COlltS.
The seventh grade attended tbe
movie, "Th'l; Adventure of Tom Saw­
ya-r," and enjoyed in very mueh.
, ."
'.
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MRS. W. W. EDGE.
The Portal 4-H Club held their
monthly meeting Tuesday, April 8th.
The meeting was called to order- by
the president, Annabeth Woods. Min­
utes were rend by Viola Stcwurt.
Devotion wus led by Murthu. Sue
Skinner. The meeting wns then turn­
ed ovcr vto Miss Spears, who t a lk ed
to us nbou� cunning und the Inir we
are planning- to put on this full..
BETTY CLIFTON,
Reporter.
_---------------------.1 OLD CLOTHES NEEDED PORTAL 4-H CLUBS,(ERS.
AT GOOD WILL C.ENTER· HOLD MONTHLY MEETING SUGAR IS STILt SCARCE
. ,
We have plenty Saccharin Tablets in bottles
of 1,000 at special price of 99c per bottle
FRANKLIN D,RUG COMPANY
10 East Main Street
Ginic's·
Restaurant
Good will center needs your old
clothes. Located at 13 Sharp street.
Remember us when you are cleaning
house.
"Statesboro's Finest"
WARNING
All persons UfC warned not to hunt,
fish, cut or haul wood Irom any of
my land. in the 48th (Hagan) district
under penalty of the law.
MRS. ANNA H. SIMMONS.
17apMt)NOW OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
••
LUNCHEON, 65c
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER,
$1.00
All Night News Stand With
Latest Magazines
••
Try Our Varsity Room For Dancing
While You Enjoy Our Specials.
BROOKLK" LEEFIELD NEWS
Mrs. Felix Parrish has returned
from a visit with relatives in Atlanta.
Mrs. E. C. Mitcham 'and childr�n,
of Oliver, spont the week end with
friends in Brooklet.
Miss Joyce Denmark, of T_eachers
College, spent Sunday with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark.
Miss Eloise Shuman, of Savannah,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Shuman, during the week end.
Dr. and Mrs. Hunter M. Robertson
announce the birth of a daughter on
April 8 at the Bulloch County Hos­
Jlital. She will be called Florence
Ann.
Misses Mary Joe and Bessie Moore,
of Atlanta, spent the week end with
:tholr parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
MOOt'" .
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell and chil­
dren, of Atlanta, have returned home
after a visit with Dr. and Mrs. E. C.
.Watkins.
.• Mesdames Floyd Akins, Hamp
Sntith, T. R. Bryan Jr., Russell Ball
and J. L. Lee attended the Bulloch
,eol#lty council of Parent-Teacher
Association at Ogeechee Saturday.
The Woman's Society of Christian
Service met with Mrs. W. C. Cromley
Konday afternoon with Mrs. IL M.
:Mallar� I as joint hostess. Ai,ter an
enjoyable program the hostesses
ell :refres1unellts.
e Ladlea' �d Society o�th<!IitliWe Baptli� .qhurell, �.t 'withr. S. Woodcook Monilat er-JIOOn. After a devotional led Y,' Mrs.
;W9lMlooek, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius con­
��leil' a Bible study.
MI'8: F. W. Hughes, principal of
I.eefteld school, is itne of Bulloch
COUJIty's oll'icial delegates to the G.E.
A. (!Invention in Savannah next week.
Sbe will leave her. Thursday to at­
tend sessions during the week end.
�be revival services at the Meth­
odist church are in full swing. Rev.
J.. O. J. Taylor, of WaYlle.boro, is
assisting the pastor, Rev. J. B. Hutch­
ingon, in these services. Special mu­
.. ie arranged by Mrs. T. R. Bryan
and Mrs. W. D. Lee is adding much
'to the oorvices, which will c10se Fri­
day night.
The Parant - T<!acher As"",ciation
met In the school auditorium Thurs­
day afternoon and enjoyed a pl'o,,"ram
arranged by Mrs. Kemple Jones and
Mrs. W. O. Denmark. During the
Du�ine"s sessioll the followiog offi­
cers were elected to serve the next
8cholastic year: President, Mrs. F. C.
Rozier; �ice-president, Mrs. Lester
Brannen; secretary, Miss Frances
Lee; treasurer, Mrs. J. A. Wynn.
• • * •
FORMER CITIZEN HONORED
Tbe many friends of Paul Robert­
lion, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rob­
ertson Sr., are pleased to hear of his
recent promotion in the Albany ·city
..chools to the position of principal of
Bruce Prosser spent the week end
with Roger Olliff Deal in Statesboro.
Mrs. J. O. Hagan and W. O. Hagan
spent Sunday in Savannah with rel­
atives.
Miss Pranees Alley, of Baltimore,
is spending a few days with Mrs. E.
A. Alley.
Willie Shuman, of Savannah, vis­
ited his father, W. T. Shuman, a few
days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hagan, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Hagan during the week end.
Felton Lanier, Harry Lee, Lester
Floyd and Jack Morton made a busi­
ness trip to Florida this week.
Mrs.' J. T. Williams and son, Jim­
mie, of Savannah, spent the week end
with Mr: and Mrs. W. T. Shuman.
Mr. and Mrs. Stev-e Brannen and
daughter, Betty, of Savannah, were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Prosser.
,
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wells spent the
week end with friends 'at Jesup and
will aJ;tend the state singing conven­
tion while there.
Friends of Mrs. Bosdell are glad
to know she is able to be home again
after 811 operation at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Friends of Mrs. G. A. ·McElveen
are glad to know she is at home I .....
proving after
.
a m.lllor operaUoa. linthe Bulloch COIHItt HospItal.
Mrs. L. E. Grooms, Mrs. Fj�ton
Lanier, Mrs. Leon Tucker and .Mrs.
F. W. Hugh"s attended the cOunt'
P.-T.A. eouncil at Ogeechee Saturday.
Mrs. J. S. Conner spent Sat�rday
and Sunday with her husband at the '
Marine Hospital in Savannah. Mr.
Conner is not improving at the last
report. He has beeD a patient in the
hospital for several months.
Little Warren Snyder, a pupil in
the first ,grade room, had th" misfor­
tune of seriously crushing his finger
dUl'inll: the week end at his home near
here. The Iittl" youngster has been
in the Bulloch County Hospital this
week.
MI'. and Mrs. Johnnie Sowell and
daughters, Carolyn, YV'Onne, 'Mede
and Kathleen, of, Port Wentworth,
were week-end guests of Mrs. Sow­
ell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Beasley. They attended services at
the Leeneld Baptist church Sunday.
FOr�-AffS'!T
MUSCULAR PAl N
'RELIFF
the junior high school. Quoting from
an editorial in the Albany Herald,
"Mr, Robertson, alumnus 'Of Georgia
Teachers College, came hera (to Al­
bany) in 1938. He excelled in ath­
letics while winning his degree and
chose the coaching profession upon
gl·aduatioll. Mr. Robertson instituted
a 'farm system' of training young�
sters i'l junior high football. In three
years lust prior to th" outbreeak of
the war his outfit went undefeated
through more than a sco'" of games.
He was an officer in the Army Air
Forces during the war, and upOn his
discharge came back to Albany to
live. He has proved himself to be a
natural lead"r of boys and has estab­
lished a tremendous following among
the youth of the city. In his new post
he will command the respect and ad�
miration of his students in the Albany
school wheT" his duties will be ad­
ministrntive instead of U CCl8Ch.H
Puul, ns he is Known in Brooklet,
g),aduated with honor from the high
school here. After l'er..civing his bach�
elor's degl"e at Teachers College he
received a master's degree at Peabody,
* • • •
.JOE RUSSELL ILER
Rub on NEUflABALM
I. PENETRATING
medication relieve.
the discomforts of
l'ain.
2. �!.��U��!!N�
circulation to Lelp
·break· up the COD'
genion. Joe Russell IIer, three-year-old
son of MI'. and Mrs. W. L. lieI', di'ad
in a Savannah hospital Wednesday of
last week aft�r an illness of a few
hours. The attractive little lad was
the only child of the II"rs. He became
violently ill Tuseday mOI'ning with a
hlgh fever. He was rushed to Telfair
Hospital upon' advice of the local
physician. The diagnosis was menen­
gitis of the brain. Besides his par­
ents he is survived by his maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
CJ!rnes, and his paterna1 grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wal'<l. Fu­
nera1 servieoas were held Thursday
morning at 11 o'l1lock at the Metho­
dist .church. R-av J. B. Hutchinson,
pa�tor of the church, officiated. Bur­
ial was in the Brooklet ""meter:v.
Pallbearers were Chris Ryals
WiI-Jliam Brannen, WaI'llelJ Denma;'k andP. B. Thompson..
DU88£D AND DUWN
rRYERS
I
PLATE or BRISKET
STEWING
Lb. 6.5"
Lb. 63"
SLICED
ROUND
Sle�k
GRADE 'A'
Lb. 690
GRADE 'B'
Lb· 630
RONED 6: ROLLED VEAL
ROAST
"OItED BUTT 0. SHANK ENB
BA·MS
ROAST BEEI'
Lb. 47" ·Lb. 19"
AR.MOtJB·S 8TAB SKINLESS
WEIN·E_S
PURE PORK
SAUSAGE
SALT
MACKSREL
OCEAN FRESH SEA FOODS
CROAJ{ERS, Lb. . 22c
FRESH SALMON STEAK, L�. 55c
SUNDAY MENU
Chilled Tomato Juice
,
Swiss Steak
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Carrots
'Fruited Cole Slaw
Hot Biscuits Butter
Cream Cheese
Guava Jelly Crackers
Coffee or Tea
FRESH PICNIC
·PORK
CHUCK
Roasl
GRADE 'A'
Lb. 450
�ACON
Lb. 73"
GRADE 'B'
Lb. '41�
EAT MORE DAIRY PRODUCTS
P,CK.OF'·THE NEST GRADE "A" LARGE
EG'GS DO'.' 53·
KRAFT'S AMERICAN
CHEESE i-Lb. 30,".
WlscdNSIN
CBIESE Lb. 53"
KRAFT'S PHILA. CREAM
CBEESE -3·0••Pka.·
80FT AS SILK CAKE
rloa� 44-0 •.Bag
GOLD MEDAL
rloa.. '2.4725-Lb..Bag
GOLD MEDAL
IO-Lb.
Bag
TRIANGLE
rlOaE IO-Lb.8ag
LlBBY'S
V.1....a Sa.s,..g,.
U1IBY'. DEEP aROWN
.a�.d Be..�s 1
PACKER'. L&B.L
'
ql".. ",al,:. '.
IDa'.
Vaa·I·l.oal
GOLD, LABEl.
COI'I'!;!;
1 ���. 85"
No·1
Can IS"
1,"
17�
13"
14·0••
.
C.n.
Pint
Jar
7·0•.
Can
DEL BrOIl
M'a'l',gal'ine
TI::LLAM'S
P.anal B.ller
I-Lb.
Pka·
I-Lb.
Jar
STOKt:LY'8 ORANGE
!-Lb.
JarMal'.aIGd.
VLEANSER
Spic a..d Span
I-Lb.
P g.
LA-VIlOY BOT LA·OHDY BROWN
Sauce 3·0•. Bot. IO¢ Sauce
•
5·0•. Bot. IS"
?3C.._:::__D-o-wn--:P===ro=:idi:u::e::e�LaI.,:D:::e�!::-�_�
-..____:._
FRESH GREEN HARD
__
HEAD
Cabbage \3
ENGLISD
Peas
CALIF.
Avocados
GREEN TOP
2. Lb.·30e Canals
CURLY LEAf'
Each 20e. Spinach
30
CALri'o
Stalks e Le_ons
FLA. WELL BLEACHED
Celel'Y 2.
��
LBS.
�
OUR PRIDE BAKERY PRODliCTS
-
HAI81N
�? BREAD. 16·0•• Loaf 17e--:;Ifj�tilr.� DOLLY M.ADISON
ROLLS 12·0•. Pkg. 14e
REG ULA.R LOAP
OVR PRIDE 16-0•. Loaf lie
SANDWICH LOAF
OVR PRIDE 24-0•. Loaf 17e
nl'E
- �
BREAD 16·0•. Loaf 15e
CRI'.OKED wnEAT
BRE'II,;» 16'0', Loaf 13e
OUR PRICES WHEN AVAILABLE
I'AN(lY
R.d Radis,hes Bunch 5c
Bar IOe
SOAP hr IOe
POWDER Lao. Pkg. 3'4c
SWAN SOAP Reg. Ba, 12c
.
®
'
BIC STAR •
.
.
. LITTLE STAR
SUPER MARKET�,
* olontnl ,ito res * FOOD STO�ES ,
_,
'-
1��'- I
•
•
l
- __ - -
-
� -
I # I
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE
t
U.S. NO. 1 YELLOW
Oa.:JONS
3·Lb•. Bulk
20c
� _p.. O'l'JI'I'OES� 10·Lb•. Bulk
44c
10 Lbs. Mesh
•
49c
5 Lbs. Mesh·
3Sc
'1
FLORID4 JUICY
ORQGES
S:Lb•. Bulk
29c
8 Lbs. Mesh
SOC
SWAN
DREI"'I'
..-
SOAP Larae Bar I'e
Lar�. Pkg. 32.e
.
Peanut Shelling!
Edsel Zetterower and Ralph Miller Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel were
have retur�d from Greece. guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
B. F. WOOdward, of Savannah, was land Lanier.
week-end guest of his fainily here. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee visited Mr. guests Sunday' of Mr. and 'Mrs John
and Mrs. Johnnie Akins during the G. Helmuth.
.
week. Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Akins and son
Mr. snd Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
·Mrs. Cleve Newton in Savannah R. L. Roberts.
W..dnesday. Bob Rushing, Vivian Nell Nesmith
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and Loreta Roberts attended the sing
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetter- at Pulaski Sunday.
ower Sunday afternoon. Rachael Deul Ande''Son. was the
M,.,',\V. E. McElveen and children, week-end guest of Misses Marguerite
of Statesboro, 'visited Mr. 81\d Mrs. and Miriam Anderson.
J. C. Buie during the week. Doris and Bobbie Jane' Wa.rd were
Betty Zetterower, of T. C., spent week-end guests in Statesboro of Mr.
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Derrelt Gerald.
and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
M,·. and. Mrs. Wilbur Lanier were
Mrs. Lee McCoy and Melvin Dur- guests Pridny and Fr'iduy night of
renee were guests of Mrs. Lehmon
MI'. and Mrs. Garnel Laniel'.
Moneyhan during th" week. I
MI'. and Mrs. Devaughn Hart, of
Mrs. D. W. Bragan nnd children Snvunnnh,
were week-and guests of
and Mrs. Sudie Howell visited Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Neamjth.
}Oll'. and Mrs. Lloyd Newmans andAycock at Brooklet lust Sunday. children were guests, Sunrlay of Mrs.Mrs. Eugene Buie has returned W. L. Newmans, of Brooklet. 'from a visit with her mother, Mrs. M,·s. Sidney Sanders und daughterCordel Rogers, at Rockwood, Tenn. Billy Rose, w re Sunday guests ofMI'. nud Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chil- M,'. and M,·s. F. 8. Ray at Millen.
dren, of Statesboro, visited Mr. and MI'. and M['S. Hurold Brown lind
Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mr. and Mrs. J. daughter, of Suvannoh, were week­
A. Depmark Sunday.
.
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. An-
Rev. Samuel Lawson and Mrs. Law- derson
son, of Macon, and MI'. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Holmes McGahee, of
Cecil Futch and little daughter were Snvuunuh wet.. week-end guests of
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. McGahee's parents, Mr. and M.s.
J. H. Ginn. B. F. Hllygood .
MI'. and Mrs, C. A. Zetterower's
. MI'. lind Mrs. Corrie Melton and
guests for Sunday dinner were M r: children, Mr. and Mr·s. Jim Rowe'and
O'1d Mrs. Colon Rushing and children, H. C. Burnsed Jr. visited in Savun­
of Statesboro; Charles Zetterower, of nah during the week end.
Brunswick, and Edsel Zetterow-er. MI'. lind Mrs. Roland Starling and
MI·s. Colon Rushing and her little 80n,- Ronald, and Na rean Kicklighter
daughter and Tnmun Rushing, of were Sunduy nttornoon guests of MI·.
Statesboro, and MI'. und Mrs. C. A. and Mrs. Jim Kicklighter.
Zetterower were Tuesday dinner Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ne­
guests of M,t' • und Mrs. Lehmon Zet- smith Sunday were MI'. and Mrs. J.
terower,
' M. Nesmith and Mt·. and Mrs. De-
Funeral services w-ere held at Har- waur-hn Hur-t, of Savannah.
ville church Wednesday afternoon Ior
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Young and chil-
REGISTER H. D_ CLUB M. Hendley, who died suddenly with
dr..n, Felton, HR"ville and G10riu
The regular meeting of the Register a heart attack at the home of his Jean, were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Horne Demonstration Club was held daughter noaar Register. Burial was
Mrs. L. W. Young in Tennille.
.
th h h MI'. and Mrs. Chancy Futch, BillyThe Farm Bureau group at Den- Friday afternoon, April 11th, at the
In e c UI'C cemetery. Futch, Mrs. Arlie I'uteh and Mrs. W.
mark and Nevils have a' bulldozer home of Mrs. W. E. Brunson with W. DeLoach visited Rudolph Futch in
available for clearing land and build- Mrs. C. C. Ander�on co-hostese. The ESLA NEWS the Marino Hospital Savannah, Sun-ing stock ponds. • oneeting was called to order by the day.Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and
Several months ago the individual presidoent, Mrs. J. W. Donaldson Jr. Ted Starling. of Pineora, spent the daughter, Miss Ramona, of T.C., were
members in these two organizations Ml"S. jW. R. Anderson led the devo- week end with Kenneth Cook.
visitors in Savannah Sunday, guests
'listed with Obern Creasy their- needs tional, ufter which the club song was
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bell were guests of MI'. and Mr•..Tohn Barnes and Mr.
of Mrs. Ruth Kangeter Sunday. and Mrs. Jim Taggart.·fol· preparing pasture lands and dam sung. Miss Spears read an interest- Byron Dyer and Miss Irma Spears. Mr. und Mrs. Walter Hendrix and
construction to help him procure a ing article 0'1 "Scholarship Awards" met with the 4-H clubsters Friday. son, Scottie. of Savannah; MI'. and
heavy tractor and related equipment and Mrs. John plliff read .. poem on
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lanier spent M.rs. Bob Ward and sons, R. L., Cole-
for the two communities, since he "An Active Club Membee,
" ���:.y with M.r. and Mrs. Henry �rnM��.d ���'2I;,;"�';:;.l(uest. Sunday
'lives about half way'between the two. During the business session plans Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mm.r, of Por- Dayton Anderson and girl friend,
:M�. Creasy has procured the tractor were discussed for serving the mem-' tal, spent Sunday 'with Mr. and Mrs. of Columbia, S. C., and Mr. and·Mrs.
boa f th F B
David Graham Robbie Belcher and daughters, ofand bulldozer and expects the pan rs 0 e arm ureau. '. Mr. and M�: T. R. Smith and fam- Brooklet, "",,'e guests Sunday of Mr.
shortly. ' Miss Spears gave Borne tips on the i1v spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson.
winners and losers of styie revues, E,' W. DeLoach.' S t S t d . ht fT.b'e... two communitles co-operated Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Roach and fam- upper "ues S a ur a.y DIg 0
to get a freezer looker plant on the
after which our style revue was heid, i1y spent. the week end in Savannah
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson were
:with Mrs. Gary Dekle winning first ... I' Mr. and Mrs.' Harold Brown andsame basis about a year ago. That vistttng' r� atives. daughter, of Savannah, and Mr. and-
project is working satisfactorily and place,
Mrs. Lehman Dekle second and M,r. and Mrs. [t. B: Bunkley and Mr•. Bill Groover and son, Billy.
h
Mrs. Cecil C. Anderson third. fMa·r�IIYArSnPoelndtpSaurrnl.dshay WIth Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sharpe had a8. t ey saw no reason w�y the h..avy •
_ farm maebin.ry pr<>ject would not MrB., Walt.u;..o�.}tad charge.. �f, . '¥r ,and Mr•. J. E. Strickland and gll.st. Slln�a.y ,Mrs. A. L. DaviB, Mr�.the program. Refreshments consist- {a.mily spent Sunday with M;r. and C. P. DaVIS and daught�r, MaggIe.work just QS well. .
f d k I
.
k d Mrs Clisby Denmark Ge11'C,
and son A. L. DaVIS, and Mr.
Before the trattor was d.livered IDg
0 poun ca e, c lIC en salad sail - M�. and Mrs. Danny Newman and und Mrs. E. W. Lanier and son, James (10apr2tp)
"M�hw�k had �� �ed �to w�Ma��W�M"ed �� hU��Qe�S�hY�iliM�aadE
__It_o_n_._��_�� ��========�=============�====�'R,eep it busy lfor severol months, pro- hostesses. Mrs. Donnie Newman.'" We were glad to have had Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith andvided the land is dry enough to work ... famIly spent the week end WIth Mr.
on.
Hosretler and Mrs. Erlckson as VlSI- and Mrs. Tim Shuma.n.
tors as well as judges in our style Mr. and Mrs. Meldrim Kangerer
LOST-Coil o( h"avy insulated elec- revue. and family were lI:uests of Mr. and
tric wire, approximately 200 feet, REPORTER.
Mrs.' S. F. Collins Sunday.
On Do...r road between convict camp Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Driggers and
'�nd Clito church, Saturday. morning VACANCY-Roommate fo,' nice re- family spent SUll�ay with Mr. and
9:30 a. m.; finder please notIfy D. B. finM young lady. PHONE 91-R. Mrs. Lee Burnsed in Savannah.
FRANKLIN or thl> paper. (10aprlt) (10aprltp)
. Mrs. Elliott Lanier and sons, Arnie,
Don and Charles, of Sn.vannah, visited
relati""s and friends here last week.
• Mrs. Arthur Burnsed and daughter
visite<j Sunday with Mrs. Cecil Kan­
geter, who is ill in the Bulloch COun­
ty Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. White spent
Sunday with MI'. and M,·s George
White. George White was honor"d
with n birthday dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Scott had as
dinner gusets Sunday Mrs. Sallie Den­
mn·l'k and Jim Denmark, of Meldrim,
and Mr'. and Mrs. B. W. Kungeter, "f
Ella�lIe.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryant, Misses
C01'a Beth and Marv Brvant and Hen­
I'y E. Futch, ull of PembrOke, attend­
ed a birthdllY dinner A'iven "at the
home of MI'. and Mrs. B. C. DuBois
in Savnnnuh Sunday. Others proasent
were MI'. and Mrs. B. C. DuBois and
family, MI'. and Mrs. N. R. Bowers
and son, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bryant
and family, MI'. and Mrs. L. R. Du­
Bois and SOli, M,'. und Mrs. Rufus Du­
Bo!s and SOil, Joseph, and Tommy
Grizzard. '
TRACfORS AND CARS OF ALL
MAKES
A SHIPMENT OF FERGUSON GRADERS
I
/ WE . ARE PREPARED TO SHELL YOUR
PEANUTS PROMPTLY UPON DELIVERY
AT OUR PLANT. ALSO PEA� FOR
SALE - RUNNERS AND BUNCH - RE­
CLEANED AND TREATED.
AND TERRACERS
\
.
,
ferguson
.
lJ&M�
! J. B. Anderson
NEVILS, GEORGIA
(lOapr2t)
Reversible blade. Operates by
finger tip control. Builds tcr,­
races. OilS ditches. Moves snow
and dirt. Cleans feed yards.
,#
A Remarkable Implement for Low-Cost Ter-
racing and Other Earth-Moving Jobs.
Don't-delay! Ask for a Free Demonstration
of this practical, efficient, low-cost earth
moving tool. Prompt. delivery if you act
now. Phone or see us today.
'Attention, friends!
I AM BACK IN BUSINESS AT MY
O_LD PLACE,.:
Sta·ndard Tractor Co. We Are Ready For Your
West Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Bureau Members Have'
Procured a Bulldozer Prices are always right..-
Work Always Guaranteed
We Specialize in
FORDS, CHEVROLETS, PONTIACS,
AND BUICKS
Bring us your Tractor Work or we will
ceme to your place if necessary.
..
PROTECT'
YOUR ·RO'OF
, ,""''''� Carage
5 'East Kennedy 'Avenue
PONTIAC
.L4 Ane carmaJl� One
..
Here is a letter fro�
a fa7,�
bout an experlence
ehr da with natural soda onda
I
. o[[ere
his cotton.
t IS
oU
c in the hope
that �her
. d h's Sugpcstlon'n fln I 0
��lp[ul anI! prontable.
the farmer' 5 forum
�. Uncle Natche\'srom •
. D ok of Experience.., gO
Drive a Pontiac � and enwy 80 one !
f
.
1 Chilean Nitrate
last
"1 had enough Natura _third of my cot-
'd d ess about one
year to ,SI
e r
d August and the
colton
ton. We had a -:ery ry d turned yellow and
that wasn't sidedresse The sidedressed
d any leaves. .lost a goo m and the bolls were bl�ger.;
cotton stayed greenff t 1 used to get With a
It was the same.e edc . g 1 suppose theh SIde ressUl • b tnitrate potas Clill n Nitrate' acted a ou
sodium in the "ea
like potash does.
I
... it P!otects you!
You lave many ways with
l'Untkote Cold ProceM Built­
up Roofing and Roof Mainte­
nance Service. Easily applied
) .•. economical .•. lire-resistant.Free roof inspection. •Phone or write'for de-I tails and specifications.
w� sincerely b�lieve that no car is more generall,
sallsfactory to lis owners than a Pontiac.
Ycar after year, Pontiac offers the fullest measure
of quality-plus outstanding economy of
operation 'and upkeep. It really leaves notbing
essential to be desired-in performance, in com­
fort or in handling ease. And, always, it is one
of the most b'''Nlij,,1 cars to be ."�n on the
s,treelS'and highways.
The 1947 Pontiac Silver Streak is an example
of what we mean. People wbo get it need envy
no one-and the same will be true of those who
get their Pontiacs in 1948, 1949 or 1950. Year
after year, Pontiac is a line car-in every respect.
ONlT PDNnA( omlS THIS AII-"__ 'AIUI
nZU-AIC SA"rY &T... 'No-More posith'c
control with less effon.
Dunmr lEAl ''''Nos-Mechanically com­
pensate foe light or heavy loads; liners
eliminate squeali.
AU.WIATHII ",GlN JUINIATUI' (ONTlOl­
Peak efficiency of operation uDdct.>
varying climatic conditions.
,.....A._' 01' �_-HigbI1 efticient,
positive protection, no replacing.
MULn_SfAl HrD.AUUC HAifa - Protected
against din aDd water for smoother
stops, longer life.
'-HfAD fHGI_ -Six or eigbt cylinders;
smoorh, powerful, 100g (wing.
IbDr Ir "SHa -Big aod roomy, with
famous Fisht:r �o-Draft Ventilarion, I
<:ustom-type IDteclors, luxurious trim.
•
71��"'LEA"
"I'RA'E of SODA
I FlINTKOTE
COLD ,PROCESS ROOFING
MALLARD PONTIAC €0.
THE SOONER YOU PLACE YOUR ORDERj.,,,,,...,
PrJ1lliac, Ih� �ar!ier YOM w;/I".I il. So plan ,OIl,. orJ.,.
"ow/or/III"'" d./i".,.,•
FOUR BULL()CH TmtES Alffl' STATESBORO NEWS"
.... ': ,. .' .
THURSDAY, :APRll. 17, '1!1411
.""-'----'---...-.�---
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION '2.00 PER YEAR
Entered as second-class ,!,atter March
23 1905 at the postoff'ice at States­
bo�o, G�., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
Ads Get Results
THIS IS ANOTHER dis""rtation
about want ads-the little medi­
ums which are so recognizubly pop­
ular in the columns of this paper.
With no desire to seem repetitious,
but merely because that which is
outstanding is always properly class­
ed as news-we cannot refrain from
making mention of some results from
our latest issue. A patron came into
the -effice and placed an advertise­
ment for two stray cattle, giving
minlltc descrrption. 'He had been
gone an hour when another patron (a
lady, by the way) carne in and g�,ve
an advertisement of two cattle which
had taken up at her place. And the
dese=iptlcns were the same-the lady
had found the cattle the farmer had
lost. So his advertisement was
answered before the advertisement
went to print.
Now, don't always expect responses
so quick-but this frequently hap­
pens. (And that was No. I).
Another patron came in and placed
an advertisement for valuable bird
dog-the best he had ever had. He
was in distress, and he offered "suit­
able reward fol' information,", The
paper came out and a voice on the
phone called the man: "Don't ask
my name, nor make further inquiry,
but I can tell you your dog has been
killed. He was caught eating young
pigs." Now, that was not exactly
the type of informatioll which a man
would be expected to pay a "suitable
reward," but it wus informntion­
and the paper had brought results.
The information at least had brought
relieved suspense on the matter.
(And that was No.2.)
\
On the afternoon before publica­
tiOn day a young lady whose office is
in nn adjoining block, came with a
tear in her voice. She had lost a watch
which she treasured as a. gift. Could
we hope to recover it for her! So we
gave space to the advertisement and
started printing. Before the press had
complet"d the grinding out of the
nearly 3,000 copies which go out each
week, a Y(lung man whose place of
employment is next door to us, came
in and reporled tbat he had picked up
a lady's watch. Did we know of any­
body baving fast such? Yes, it was
the watch the lady had been weep­
ing over-and oddly enough, it had
been pciked up on the sidewalk 'ex­
actly in front of the Times office. Can
that be beat?
So don't ever say advertisements
are not effective.
Were Six Tadpoles
AT OUR FAVORITE eating place
there were six of us waiting to
receive our breakfast. Three of Us­
Jimmie Redding, Willie Foss Ulld this
writer-sat outside the rail and wait�
cd more or less anxiously. On, the
shelf behind the railing were others
of our group-three young tadpoles
ill a jar or water, lazily and patiently
indift'erent,
That has been an outstanding prom­
ise j,n most of our ambitions, and
sometimes we have realized on our ..."'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-,.",===",..=====�
hope, but not always so for. There REGISTER THEATREwas the one weak spot in the promise,
which failed to add the qualifying
phrase, "who warts long enough."
Now, that's the catch, if you ask us;
and then tho question would be how
long is "long enough?"
In the summer of 1943 this paper
published by direction of some f"d­
eral bureau an advertisement in reg­
ular order of some land condemna­
tion in connection with the creation
of lhe airport at Stalesboro, which
advertisement was for a nominal
sum. A copy of the published ad­
vertisement was sent to the office
from which the order was received.
Some weeks later there came a notice
that it was required thal certain ""r­
tificates be furnished with reference
to the wage and bours and general
situatioll in our office being within
the required sCOpe of all federal laws.
which we must Ewear to before pay�
ment could be made. We didn't know
all t"" laws, and couldn't safely make
the !lteded certiGcate, so w. /il"nt'
them another copy of the advertise­
ment and expressed the hope that the
presence of the advertisement would
meet the necessity of the occasion­
aJld that we'd gladly make a donation
to the winning of the war.
three tadpoles mB,nireslly gave no
concern a� to whence they would next
be fed.
Then we three in pants had finish­
ed, and as we walked away, we sus­
pected we heard the solemn leader of
the tadpole group whispering, "The
fishl Yet a little while they will slave
to feed and clothe themselves, then a
benevolent government will reach
into their pants and take the bulk of
their earnings and scatter it out to
make easy the lives "r others wearing
pants who neither to�] nor spin."
And lis Jimmie, Willie and the ed­
itor walked out, the three tadpoles
had on their faces a look of pity.
But we, too, were sad, for we knew
those braggarts, free from responsi­
bility, could not even get outside lhe
fish bowl if they wished to. We three
wearing pants had the advantage-we
could go down tile street and begin
to work for our next breukfust-s-if we
expected to eat breakfast the next
morning.
Still Waiting
IT MAY HAVE BEEN Sclomon-c-at
leasf it was somebody in his class
for experience - who coined the
beautiful promise that "all things
come to him who waits."
ApproximateJy two years passed,
and sC"rne clerk in a bureau wrote us
to the effect that our bill remained
unpaid in the files of the office, and
that it was desired that we would
meet the requit'crnents in connection
with the ca.e. We e"plain"d then
our inability to intelligently m!lke the
certificate called for in the matter,
whereupon he wrote a brief letter and
sellt a new blank with the instruc­
tions, "Just sign here."
Three months later we received a
formal notice from Washillgton that
our claim in proper shape had been
fieled' and "if there is further need
to correspond, us-e the forgoing num­
bers." Th"n three months still later
another notice came lhat tbe bill had
progressed another step, and Mother
number was given by which to identi­
fy if we ne-aded to further correspond.
Some of you will remember that
this paper then lamented that the
matter had again been opcm!d, and
expressed the hope thnt Mr. Truman
would forget the little item and let
us alone.
That was six months ago. Three
weeks ago came another (8 semi-final
it proved to be) which was dated Feb­
runry 24th and which told us "cer­
tificate to cover this settlement will
b-a transmitted to the paying office
and check in payment should be 1\­
ceived in due course unless otherwise
irldicated hc.reon,u and there was no
{)ther indication thereon.
Last week the c""ck arrived! Today
it has been placed in the bank for
col1ection. and out' transaction (we be­
Heve) is �losed within foW' }:ears from
its beginning,
,
WARNOCK CLUB
The Warnock Home Demonatrarion
Club met Thursday, April 10, at' the
home of Mrs. J. W. Warnock with
Stat..sboro's schedule for the com- John Smith as co-hostess. Mrs. Jesse
ing baseball season has been set, and Akins, vice-president, presided over
the business meeting. Mrs. H. W.the local grounds are being put ill
Mikell gave the devotional. Styl"preparedness for the first home gume show was the main feature of the
on May 9th. This follows her first meeting. Mrs. Otis Groover, Mrs.
game of the 6''lSOn at MetteI' on Paul Groover' and Mrs. John Smith
winning first, second nnd third places.May 7th. Mrs. Erickson and Mrs. Hostetler
According to the fixed schedule, were our judges for the style revue.
Statesboro will play on the Rome Those present were Mrs. Paul Gro.o-
M J vel', Mrs. Henry Brannen, Mrs. W1I-field as follows: Millen, ay 9, une
liam Roughton, Mrs. A. L. Roughton,4, June 27 and July 24; Sylvariia, May Miss Eunice Lester, Mrs. Colon Rush-
28, June. 18, ,July 15 and' August 5; ing, Mrs: M. 'M. 'Rushing, Mrs. J'. A.
Waynesboro, May 16, JUlIe 11, July 4 Bunce, Mrs. H. W, Mikell, Mrs. Jess"
Akins. Mrs. Steve McElveen was aand July SO; Glennville, May 14, June 'visitor to the club. The hostesses
6, July 2 a-id July 25; Metter, May 7, served fruit punch. I'.mon cheese cake
May 30, June 25 and July 18; Swains- and devil's food cake.
bora, May 23, June 20, July 11 and
August 8; Wrightsville, May 21, June
18, July 9 and August I.
FOR SALE - One lot good peanut
hay, housed without rain; ,15 at
farm. MRS. GEO. W. SIMMONS. Itl:. • ... ....;.�-J!
First Game At Home
Be Played May 9th
TAKES PLANE RIDE HOME
AFTER MONTH'S V�SIT
Mrs. C. B. Mathews arrived home
Monday evening after a visit of six
weeks wilh her daughter, Mrs. Rob­
ert Morris, at her home in Alameda,
California. Returning with a world
of praise for the beauties "f the state,
Mrs. Math'aws had at least one ex­
perience which few people have had
-she was present in on earthquake.
Visiting at Los Angeles 8 w�ek ago
today, she happened to be In that
city at the time of the earthquake,
and she .remembers the experience
which is more pleasant in the past
than in prospect. She flew from Cali­
fornia, making the trip in two days.
REGISTER, GA.
Thursday and Fniday, 17-18.
The Secret Heart
7:30 9:00
with Claudette Colbert and Walter
Pridgen
Sa tur,day, 19
3:00 till 9:30
Call of the Prairie
Also the Three Stooges
Sunday, 20.
3:00 5 :00 8:30
Life With Blondie
Penny Singleton, Arthur
and Larry Simms,
Monday and Tuesday, 21-22
7 :30 9:00
Under Current
John Garfield, Geraldine Fitz!!"rnld in
Taylor, Robert Mitchum
with
Wednesday, 23.
7:30 9:00
. The Crime Doctor's Warning
with Warner Baxter
.
Also Serial and Jifck-Pot Night
Thursday and Friday, 24-25 ,
7:30 9:00
Two Smart People
with Lucile Ball, John Hodiak
Also News.
We have new Heyward - Wakefield
seats.
PORTAL THEATRE
Thursdav and Friday, April 17-18
with Katherine Hepburn, Robert
"Nobody Lives Forever"
Plus Comedy
Saturday, April 18
Wild Bill Elliott and Little Beaver in
"Marshal of Lan'do"
Comedy and Serial
Sunday, April 19
Rin Tin Tin IlI..in
"The Great Mike"
The Story of a Great Dog
Plus Comedy
�
Monday and Tuesday, ApJ'oj1 20-21
Henry Fonda Md Gene 'I'i�r""y in
"The 'Return of Frank James"
RK.O. Pathe news
Wednesday, April 23
"Johnny in the Clouds"
"Jack Pot" Night Comedy
Thursday and Friday, April 24-25
Van Johonson nnd Keenan Wynn in
"No Leave, No Love"
Comedy.
A, J. WATERS, M. D.,
announces the ope.ning of offi�es at
28 North Main fa", the practIce of
Internal Medicine.
Office hours 2:30 to 5:30 daily except,
Sunday and by appointment.
Pho"" 295
(10apr2tp)
LOST - Gold octagon-shap.ad, watch
with black bMd; finller "lease re­
turn to MRS. CLAUDE B. ROBERT­
SON, Brooklet, Ga., and receive re�
ward. (10aprltp�
FOR RENT-Large, very comfortable
s1eeping room, near bath, single or
double bed; reasonable rates. MRS.
W, L. CAlL SR., 107 Norlh College
street, phone 556. (lOaprltp)
\
NEW GROCERY STORE NOW OPEN
We have opened at 233 East Main street a New Grocery
Storl'. to which we invite public patronage. Fresh st�k of
Choice Grocerie!l, Fresh Meats, Vegetables and Fruits.
CANNON BROTHERS,
(WILLIAM AND HUGH DON)
233 East Main Street
Lake,
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
Ernest Hemingway's
"Tht>: Killers"
with Ava Gardner, Edmund O'Brien
Sturts 3:19, 5:21, 7:22, 9:23
PillS Pathe News
Saturday, April 19
Gloria Jean in
"River Gang"
Starts 3:18, 5:38, 7:58, 10:18
ADDED ATTRACTION
Kirby Grant, Fuzzy Knight in
"Gunman's Code"
Starts 2:22, 4:42, 7:02, 9:22
Special Children's Show at 1 :20
A 20c ticket admits you to regular
Saturdav double featura program also
Saturday Morninl!: at 10 O'clock
Mark Twain's
"The Prince and the Pauper"
with Errol Flynn and the Mautch
twins, Billy and Bobby
Admission only 20.,
Sunday, April 20
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello in
"The Time of Their Lives"
Starts 2:16, 3:54, 5:32 and 9:46
Sponsored by the Junior Chamber
of Commerce
Monday, April 21
Abbott and Costello in
"The Time of Their Lives"
Starts 3:39, 5:30, 7:21, 9:12
Tuesday-Wednesday, April 22-23
Desi Arnaz and Orchestra
Ethel Smith, the King Si,t.. rs and
BeverJv Simmons
Starts 3:35, 5:10, 7:45, 9:15 :
Plus March of Time and Cartoon
Coming April 24-25
"Deception"
(ARYOO,N
CARNIVALp._
OPEN SATURDAY 1:00 P. M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
Good frw Both Shows for Children Und.er 12 ;Year� of Ale
'�.
I. ,ga (It :��"(':��
•
�))'
d'18tll!etlve, footwear
th.t'. o. the ban
$8.95
H. ·Minkovitz ®. Saris
"Statesboro's Lar�est Department Store"
ALDRED B.ROS.
ArlDounce the Re-Opening
GROCERY STORE AND
MEAl MARKET
OF THEIR
With not a sign of motion, tho...
9ther thlee pressed, their noses
against the glass and stared intently
toward us who sat on the stools, As
we studied them, t""y returned their
gaze. We wondered whence they
came, why they were h�re, and where
they were headed. So far as the ex­
pression in their eyes spoke, they
were wondering about us. Jimmie
and Willie were glad they too had not
been born tadpoles-and th" ladpoles
apparently were happy that their own
lot had been cast along those pleas­
ant lines. I Th·o dark haired waitre s
brought us three on the stools our
morning dish, and we turned to the
task of refreshment. Then the girl
faeed about and broke crumbs into
the bowl for the three other mem­
bers of the party-the three tad­
poles-and they slowly set themselves
to the same pleasant task.
All the while we looked at the other
three, they seemed to gaze towa'rd
ns. If t""y presented mY,ptry to us,
then what did lhose lhree tadpoles
make of our presence? They and we
had been fed. Three of us laid down
cash for what we had eaten; the other
three had accepted their breakfast
'With casual unconcern. Woe throe who
wear pants reasoned that our food
_as ea� by our,own labom; the iI Im���..��� �� �
'Friday, April 18th
8:00 A. M.
OLD AND NEW FRIENDS ARE CORDIALLY
INVITED TO COME IN AND INSPECT OUR
QUALITY MEATS AND STAPLE AND FANCY:
GROCERIES.
Mr. Joe Dowling, representative of F.F.V. Crackers,
will sample crackers during the day.
ALDRED BROS.
47 East Main Street .... Statesboro', Ga.
",
",
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady' were Mr. and Mrs. James O. Anderson
visitors in Macon Wednesday. and son, DOll, sperit Friday in Sa-
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen were vannah.
visitors in Savannah Tuesday. Mrs. McCoy Johnson and daugh-
Mrs. Bill Way, of St. Simons, is tel', Beth, of Jeffersonville, are visit­
visiting here mother, Mrs. Edna GUlI- ing for awhile with her parents, Mr.
ter, . and Mrs. J. M. Thayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abbott, of Syl- Mrs. Jim Fordham and sons, Steve
vania, visited friends here Sunday and Jim, spent last week with her
afternoon. sister, Mrs. James Anderson.
Miss Betty Hitt, of Savannah, was Mr and Mrs. Jack DeLoach and
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. son, 'Jack Jr., of Swainsboro, were
George Hitt. called here Monday because "f the
Mrs. J. F. Jordan has returned death of Mrs. DeLoach's mother,
from Uvalda, where she spent the Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr.
past ten days. Dr. G. P. Donaldson, of Abraham
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Waters, of Sa- Baldwin College, Tiifton, was a vis­
vnnah, spent Friday as guests of Mr. iter in Statesboro Wednesday, hav­
and Mrs. Roy Parker. ing been called to attend the funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Evertt Wi1lia�s a.t- of his aunt, Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr.
tended the pharmaceutical meeting In M rs, Nell Overstreet and her moth-
Augusta during tbe week. er,r Mrs. J. A. Martin, of Sa'tannah,
Mrs. W. A. Byers has returned to were visitors in Statesboro yesterday,
her home in Atlanta. after a visit with having come to attend the funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth. of thei cousin, Mrs. W. H. Aldred
C. B. McA,mster visited Su!'day Sr. . .,
with his sister, Miss -Belle McAllJst-ar, Mr .• an'd, Mrs. J. L. Lane, Mr. and
at her home near Mt. Vernon. .Mrs. Grady Redmond, Hugh Lane,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lanier spent Mt. and Mrs. Harvey Lan� and daugh­
Sunday in Savannah as guests of ter, Lena, all o.f Montlcell.o, spent
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thigpen.
I
several days this week WIth Mrs.
Mrs. Roy Adams, Nancy and Julie Grady K. Johnston.
Adams and Pal Tippins, 01 Claxton, Mr. and M_rs. Lo,:on Durden will
were visitors here Wednesday. be guests this evemng of Mr. and
Mr and Mrs. Fred P.age, of Reids- Mrs. H. A. Ernst, of Savannah, who
ville,' spent the week end with his are �ntertaining with a buffet sup­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Page. per In honor of Mr. and Mrs. R. D,
Mrs. Evelyn Wendzel, "f
.
Savan- Ernst, of Houston, Texas.
nah, spent th,. week end WIth her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley. HONORS HER MOTHER
James Thomas, of the University Mrs. A. T. Ansley entertsined withof Georgia, spent the week end with a lovely four-course luncheon Tues­Mrs. Thomas and little daughter, Kay. day honoring her mother, Mrs. J. E.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cobb, of Rocky Kennedy, on her birthday. A profu­Mount, N. C., will af"ive during the sion 01 spring flowers added to the
wee end to spend several days he-Teo charm of too occasion. Covers were
Mr. and Mr's, Don Thompson and placed for Mrs. J. H: Rushing, Mrs.daughter, Danelle, spent the week end W. R. Woodcock, Mrs. T. R. Rushing,in Vidalia with M'r. Thompson's Mr. and Mrs. George DeBrosse, Mr.th fStM ••••mOMr�r.. J. L. Thomas "as returned and Mrs. A. A. Harvey 0' • arys, BIRTHDAY PARTYo " and Mrs. C. M. Rushing, of Claxton.from Americus, where she spent sev- Mrs. Ansley was assisted in enter- April 5th John Thomas Hodges was"ral weeks with her sister, who has taining by her daughter, Mrs. H. E. honored with a delightful birthdaybeen ill. Rasmussen. part,y given by his parents, M�. andMrs. Harold Cone has returned to •• * * Mrs. R G, Hodges, in celebratIOn ofWaycross after spending a few days SUPPER AT LAKE WIN-LO his fourth birthday. The pretty birth-with Mrs. R. L. COlle and Mrs. J. L. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman, of day cake, decorated wilh four can-Caruthers. Fort Valley; Miss Dorothy Durden, dlcies, an Easter bunny and nest ofMrs. James N. Dugan, of Cincin� Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Lamb had as Atlanta, and Miss Virginia Durden, eggs,. WHS �erved with ice cJ"'eam andnati who was enroute to Florida for guests Sunday his parants, Mr. and University of Georgia, spent the w..,k punch. Little baRkets filled with can­a vi'sit spent a r..w days during the I Mrs. Lamb, and little Robert Lamb, end with their parents, Mr. Rnd Mrs. dy eggs were I!:iven as favors. Missweek \�ith her niece, Mrs. Hollis Can- of Wadley. 'Lornn Durden. On Sunday evening Levitn Burnsed assist..d, and those
non, and Mr. CMnon and Mrs. Bob Mr. and Mrs. Hinton B?oth, Mrs. Mr and Mrs. Durden entertained witl;1 present were Penny Sue Tr'llpnell,Pound. Friday morning Mrs. Cannon W, A. Byers and Mrs. CecIl Bran!,en a family supper at their club house Lou Ann Trapnell, Jimmie Lou La­Invited a few friellds to Cllll at her visited the gardens at SummervIlle, at Lake Win-Lo honoring their broth- llier, Alwyn Burnsed, Buddy And',,­home on South Main str""t to meet, S. C., Saturday. er and sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. son, Billy Groover, Mildred Ingra�,her aunt. Snapdragon and other col- Mr. and Mrs. Jame� Anderson and Ernst, of Houston, Texas. Other Judy Nesmith, Gloria Young, EddIeorful flowers decor:ated her rooms and Mrs. Cohen �!,ders?n and daughter, gucsts were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ernst, Almond, BinI!: Philips Oscar Martin,dainty refreshments' consisted of Dale, were VISItors m Savannah dur- Andy and Charles Ernst, Mr.' and Billy Lee, John Lee, Sherry Laniercookies potato chips, nuts, olives and ing the week. Mrs. J. E. O'Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. and Shelba J�an Lewis.coca-coias. Nylons were presented to Miss Christine Droke has returned O'Neal, Richard O'Neal, Miss Eve- . * * * •the honoree. .from Baton Rou.ge, La., where she at- Iyn Gay, Mr. alld Mrs. Robert Parker JOI�S FRATERNITY '
.
• • • • tended a meetmg of the Soulhern and Bobby Parker, all of Savannah, Joe Neville has been elected ,to Ph,
�������������iti������iti��iti�������l
SEVEN YEARS OLD Speech Associa�on. and Billy Brown, Statesboro. Kapp",' Phi honorary fraternity at
Blfunie Page Woodcock, ..,von-ye..... Mrs. Harold Ti Imen and little * * * * Metter University. He is a member
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- son, Jim; of Savannah Beach, spent :AFI'ERNOON BRIDGE of SAE and is correspondent of that
burn Woodcock, was honored OIl her the week end with her parents, My'. Mrs Grover Brannen entertained fraternity. He was <lischarged from
seventh birthday with a delightful and Mrs. Walter Groover. with three tables of bridge Thursday ,the army with the rank of cllptain
party given Thursday afternoon at Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Everett and afternoon at her home on Zetterower after serving twenty-s�ven monthsthe h'ome of her p�rents. Games were little daughter, Jane Ann, will spend avenue. Iris and other spring flowers in the CBI theater. He IS nOw a stu-
b b bbl • the we'ek end in Waycross as guests formed aecorations and after the .dent in the law. BC.ho.ol. al Mercer.enjoyed and a ox or � e gu','l �a' of Mr and Mrs. Harold Cone. d Perwon by Davie Franklin for pmblng Mr.' and Mrs. W. T. Stran-, of game a sweet course was serve. B- BAPTIST W M S CIRCLESth d k ' ta'i Mrs R J Ken b fume for hIgh score went to Mrs. . .' , • .OIl e on ey s I. ... I· - Girard, Blld Miss Agnes Strange, of B. Morn's' hand 10tiOll for cut was Th,o CIrcles of the BaptIst W.M.S.nedy Jr. assisted Mrs. Woodcock m S d f M '
fserving ice cream, caire and p�nch. Macon, were g�hsts u£ a}' 0 r. r"""ived by Mrs. Dew Groover, and will meet Monday afternoon atB 0d"Party hats and lollipops were given and Mrs. Fred omas amel'. for low Mrs. 'Frank Olliff was given o'cloc� in th� following ho�es: ra-
as favors. Fifteen little guests w,ere Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mikell end littille hutton bows. Other guests were ley CIrcle WIth Mrs. IhW,lt Thack-daughter, Jane, and Julian Mik� , Mesdames Mathew McCroan, Fred stan;, Blitch circle 'WI h Mrs. E. A.present. • * * • of Atlanta, spent the week e�d WIth Smith, E. L. Barnes, Arthur Turn.r, Smith; Carmichael circle with Mrs.T.E.T. SUPPER their mother, Mrs. Brooks Mlk.. 11. Emit Akins, J. B. Johnson, Harvey James A. Branan; Groover Circle WIthHiram J&cikson has returned to
.��r�a�n�n�en�a�n�d�F�rB�n�k�G�'�,i�n�re�s�.....��M�r�s�.D�e�v�u�n�e.vv�a�t�so�n�·......illIlI��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�iiii::��il�!!�
Hal Waters was host to the T.E.T. dental college in Atlanta after a visit
members and their dates at a lovely with his mother, Mr3. J. L. Jackson,
turkey dinner Tuesday evening at the and his brother, Dr. John L, Jackson.
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. MTS. EaTI Sers('ln is spending some­
Loy Waters. Aft'or dinller interest- time in New Brunswick with he;r'
ing games were enjoyed. Members' and sister, Miss Follis, who is ill. She will
dates present were Bucky Aki!,s and be accompan:ed home later by her•
Myra Jo Zetterower; Sammy Tillman, sister.
Betty Lovett; Donald Hostetler, .Bet- Rev. Earl Serson, Rev. and Mrs.
ty Mitchell; Brannen Purser, Sh,rley John Burch and Iitlle daughter, Tully
Lanier; Lane Johnston, Patty Banks; Ann and Mr. and Mrs. €alvin Harri­
Talmadge Brannen, Annette Marsh; sOn 'were visitors in Augusta Friday
Hal Waters Charlotte Clements; aitenlOon.
Mike McDougald, Lucile Purser; Don Mrs, Frank Olliff Mrs. Frank Par­
Johnson, Myrtle Lee Dicl<'i!Y; Hul De- ker, Mrs. Olliff Everett, Mrs. E. L.
Loach. Barlles and Mrs. S. H. Sherman at­
tended th'a flower arrangement show
in Claxton Tuesday.
Mr. and M,'s. Hollis Cannon and
I
Miss Grace Gray were in Savannah
Saturday, having accompanied Mrs.
James Dugan there from where she
left by train for Florida.
Lewell Akins, University of Geor­
gia will spend the week end with his
pa;ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins,
and will have as his guest Bobby
Davis, University student.
Mrs, S. B. K'onnedy, of Metter, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy.
Remer "Brady, Miss Laura Marga­
ret Brady and Mrs. Lilla Brady were
visitors in Savannah Thursday.
Mrs. Joe Joyner and small daugh­
er, Becky, of Screven, are spending
the week with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. B. A. Deal. Mr. Joyn"r was the
week end guest of Dr. and Mrs. Deal.
Mrs. R L Brown, of Tulsa, Okla.,
is spending two weeks as guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Brown and Mr'.
and Mrs. T. W. Rows". Mrs. Brown
was met in A tlUllta by her son, W. P.
Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway and
son, Bill, and th-eir guests, Misses
Lillie Mae and Edna Williams, of
Atlanta, and Mrs. Mary Dell Williams
and SOP., Ray, of Marietta, visited in
Savannah Saturday afternoon.
J. A. Addison and grandson, Jim­
my Smith, "pent the week end in Co­
lumbia, S. C .. as guests of Mr, and
MTS. Ernest Pundt, and were accom­
panied home. by Mrs. Addison, who
spent last w""k with Mr. and Mrs.
Pundt.
Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Neville had as
t""ir guests for the '"eek end C. H.
McMillan, of Swainsboro, and their
/,on,
Joe Neville, of Macon. Mrs. C.
H. McMillan accompanied Joe back
to MacOll, where she wIll be the guest
for several days of h"r brother and
Mrs. Neville.
, THURSD,AY, APRIL 1�, 1�47."
EASTERN STAR ,MEETING
Blue Ray Chapter 121 Order of the
Eastern Star will meet Tuesday eve­
ning, 'April 22nd, at 8 o'clock, new
officers presiding.
• •• II
,WEEK-END GUESTS
Miss Su� Simmons had as week­
end guests at her lovely country
home Miss Ann Evans, of Sylvania,
and Miss Rita Johnston, of Swains­
boro.
• • • •
CLASS PICNIC
Miss Helen �owse entertained her
Sunday school class, composed 01 ten­
year-old girls of the Baptist .church,
with a hike and' picnic Wednesday
afternoon.
· ....
VISIT IN MILLEDGEVILLE
Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy, Miss
Sue Kennedy, Mrs. Arthur Howard
and Mrs. Jones Allen will spend Fri­
day in Milledgeville and attend Par­
ent Day at G.S.C.W. They will be
accompanied home by Dorothy Ann
Kennedy and Betty Allen for the
week end.
• • • •
SUNDAY SCHOOl. PICNIC
Mrs. J. A. Addison entertained her
Sunday school class, composed of teR­
year-old boys and girls of the junior
department of t"" Methodist Sunday
school, with a delightful picnic at
Lake View. Mrs. Addison was aasist­
ed by Mrs: J. R Ross. Fourteen mem­
bers were present,
• • • •
FIRST PLACE WINNERS
In the district contests held Friday
at Teachers College, M iss Patty
Banks wan first place in speech and
voice' andr Don Johnson placed first
in declamation. These two States­
b01'O Hizh School students will rep­
resent the district in the state con­
tests to be held in Macon the 29th
and 30lh of April.
• • • •
W.S.C.S. TO MEET
The Methodist W.S.C,S. will meet
at the church Monday afternoon for
t"" second session of the study class
On the topic, "Seeking to be Christian
in Race Relations." The program will
be given in the form of a, skit enti­
tled "The 'I]' Clinic," in which some
of the causes and cures of race prej�
udice will be presented. This will be
followod by discussion, with stories
and incidents of helpful inter-racial
experiences. Members are urged to
attend and visitors ar'a we1come.
....
VISITOR HONORED
�
,�
\
BULWCB TIMES AND S.TATESBOJltll, NE'\:Y9
SurplusPropertySale
Tuesday, April 29th
10:30 I. m.
-SITE-
A lovely courtesy to Mrs.
Pittman, wlu> leaves today for an
extended visit with relatives in Lou­
isiana and Chicago, was the luncheon
given Tuesday at the Jaeckel Hotel
with Mrs. D. B. Turner and Mrs. J.
A. Branan as hostesses. The .attract­
ive table decorations consisted of ,
bowl of iris, wisteria and roses as
Il centerpiece from which garlands of
ivy entwined with pink Cherokee
roses extended to the ends of the
table. Mter t"" four-course luncheon
the guests assembled at t"" home of
Mr�. Turner for a social hO\1T. Per­
fume was presented to Mrs. nttman
Covers were placed for the honor
guest, the hostesses and Mesdames
W .. H. Sharpe, Joe G. Watson, W.
W. Edge, Dew Groover, Fred T. La­
nier, Lowell Mallard, S. W. Lewis,
J. 'E. Donehoo, Alfred norman, R.
J. Kennedy Sr., Charlie Jackson, Ce­
cil Bmnnen, W. H. Ellis, Remer Bra­
dy and Arthur Turner.
FACULTY DAMES HONORED
The Veterans Wives Club of Teach­
ers College honored the Faculty
Dames Club with a lovely porch
party "iven Saturday afternoon at
the beautiful horn-a of Dr. and Mrs.
M. S. Pittman. Guests were enter­
tained on the spacious porch which
was gay with porch furniture and
quantities of spring flowers and over­
looked the lovelx, grounds of the
home. Mrs. Albert Johnson, presi­
dent of the Veterans Wives Club, re­
ceived the gueste assisted by Mrs,
Vern'on Edwards., Galll<ls and songs
about spring flowers featured the
snterta inment 8 nd were conducted by
Mrs. Wilbur McAllister, Mrs. Walt"r
Cheshir.. and MTs. Z. S. Henderson.
Delicious tefreabmenta . were served
by Mrs. Eugene Murphy and Mrs.
John Perry.
Statesboro Airport
(Cantonment Area)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
_'_ SELLERS-
CITY OF STATESBORO AND
BUllOCH COUNTY
'ALL SALES WILL BE CASH TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER
(City and County reserve the right to reject or accept
any or all blds.)
ITEMS TO BE SOLD
ALL WOODEN BARRACKS ON AREA
HOT WATER TANKS
PLUMBING SUPPLIES (all types)
REFRIGERATORS
STOVES
WATER TANKS
COMPRESSORS
BUTCHER HLOCKS
COOK TABLES
ELECTRIC SUPPL,ES
ITEMS MAYBE INSPECTED THREE
DAYS BEFORE SALE.
'Address All Inquiries to
CITY OF STAT�BORO AND
BULLOCH COUNTY
POND CONSTRUCTION, LAND CLEARING, BREAK­
ING .NEW GROUND
General Contracting and Engineering
RellBOnable Rates.
DIXIE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
SAVANNAH, GA.
A. E. HOWARD, Local Repr_ntative'
STA'I1ESBORO, GAo
f,
Time out
for Coke
,OOVEltNOIt'TRIMs
,'EIGHT MILLION
,
post nine months, the budget. having
been increased by tllis amount over the
actoo.1 Income for the period in antici-
t· f tL. b tl G I Dr. Osaar Johnson is quite ill illpa IOn 0 or. passage y ie enera
the Bulloch County Hospital.Assembly of the expanded program.
. Miss Joan Trapnell spent the week
"The state budget officials declare end at Bessie Tift College as guest
that they are far from being satis- of Miss Annette Gay.
fied with the budgets that have been f.a3h;ri���I�';:'on�0�rr��I'fJi��d:�ith
approved, and will continue during a birthd.>, dinner Sunday.
the quarter and later quarters to cur- Mrs. .Iim Hammond met her hus-
'1
.. .
hi h band, who is in the Ml!I:chant Marin",tal and eliminate services W c are ill Sun Diego, Calif., last week.
not carried on to the best interest of Mrs. Paul Edenfield and Mr. and
the people and will continue to alimi- Mrs. Roland Roberts are in Atlanta
nate personnel who do not perform �;. �:ct"'M�s�Y}�hnT�d�nfl.:,ll� �:ih���
the work for which they arc paid, or son also.
who do not perforrn-ceervices which M,·s. Ed Smith, Mrs. Paul Eden-
field, Mrs. Noyce Edenfield and J. E.
are to the best interest of the peo- Smith motor-ad to Augusta Friday.
pIe of Georgia. Fr-Iends of Mrs. Smith will be glad to
"The budget bureau recognizes that know that she is recovering from a
knee injury.the functions of the state government Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bird, Mrs.
are so widely scattered OV'cH' the entire Luke Hendrix, Mrs. J. R. Gay, Mrs.
state of Georgia. that it is impossible E. L. Womack, Mrs. Rena Bridges,
to deterrnins or put a finger on some
Miss Leta Ga.y, Miss Pearl Hendrix,
Miss Jessie Wynn and Mrs. Ma.r'k
of the items that should be curtailed, Wilson attended the P.·T. A. Council
and they lhis day are asking the co- at Og-eechea school Saturday.
operation and support of the tux-pay- The April meetinz of the PortalP.·T. A. will be held on Toesday
ers of Georgia in helping ellminnte night, April 22nd, at 8 o'clock, in the
all items of unnecessary expense." home economics room. Officers for
the ensuing year will he elected' at
this time. and we urge nil members
to be present. The seventh grade
will have charge of the program,
(13mar4tp) 21 WEST VINE STREE
Turner 110tor Electric Service
Takes Drastic Steps To
Carry Forward Without
Help Of The Legislature
The budgets of the various state
government have been slashed almost
eight million dollars below the last
quarter in an economy move by Gov­
ernor M. E. Thompson and State
Auditor B. E. Thrasher Jr., who corn­
pose the state budget eommlsaion.
On th� basis of state spending for the
'previous three quarters of the cur­
rent year, the reduction would mean
a curtailment of almost $27,000,000.
The economy move, which reduced
allotment for road work, for adminis­
trative and operational costs in all
ag-encies and for all services not ab­
solutely essential, was designed to
meet the cost or the 50 per cent in­
crease in teachers' salaries.
Part of the reduction was a result
of the decreased cost of teachers' sal-
aries for' this quarter, which marks Highway Patrol Is
th.. close of the school year. But six Being Reorganized
million dollars represented actual The state highway patrol felt Gov.
slashes off departmental requests for .M. E. Thompson's economy axe this
funds for needed services, The cuts
in the revenue, highway, agriculture
week O!5 forty civilian and uniformed
workers were 10PP'ad off the payroll.
and veterans svvice agencies totalled Simultaneously Director J. Q. Davis
$1,398,412. announced the temporary suspension
The General Assembly refused to of operations in three closely grouped
provide added revenue to support the highway patrol substations-at At.
increased salaries pledged by the state lanta, Blue Ridge and Canton.
Democratic convention, and Governor "This brings the strength of the
Thompson announced that he would patrol down to 260." Major Davis
meet the pledged increase to teachers said, "and thut is sufficient providing
by drastic economy in other agencies. we restore it to its former state of
State Auditor Thrasher issued the military discipline."
following statement upon the stale's Major Davis, 37 years old, is a
fiscal situation: charter member of the group which
"The total budget allotments ap- attended the first patrol school at
proved for the quarter are $16,997,· Georgi" Tech in 1937. He was grad-
152.30. The average amount of the uated with the rank of corporal, and
budget allotment approved. per qual" since has held eV'Jry rank and grade
tel' in the previous three quarters of in the organization. He served as
�his fiscal year was $23,477,250:22, deputy director under Major William
and the amount approved for the im- E. Spence, his predecessor in office.
mediately preceding quarter, January Major Davls hus also announced
1, 1947, through March 31, 1947, to- the appointment of his two principal
tals $24,210,787.44. assistants, Capt. F. L. Brock, of La·
"As can be seen by comparison of Fayette, to c6mmand the uniform-ad
the ahove figures, there has been eon- division, and Capt. George T. Bagby,
siderable reduction in the budget ap- Pa.ulding county legislator, to head
provals for the current quarter. Not the Georgia Bureau of InJestigation.
only was it llecessary to reduce the
I
Both these offic'i!rs have had many
budgets for this quarter to absorb years experience in law enforcement
$4,820,521.22 deficit in income for the work.
., .
RA'IN ,•
Continued rains made it impossible to finish,
our building and o�n our
RUG CLEANING PLANT
on April 1.5th.
Announcement of our opening date will be
made in next week's paper.
,II F. D. Thackston
FARM LOANS
On March 1, 1947, the John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance
Company, of Boston, Mass., moved its farm loan office to
Statesboro, Ga., in order that it might be able to render
loaning �ervice to farmers. We, are now in a more favor·
able position to appraise your farm and close your loans at
a low rate of interest. If you need. money on a short or
long term bas.is at a low rate of interest to Pllrchase a,farm,
refinance your present loan, build a new home, or for any
other purpose, }Jlease contact our office.
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sl'.a Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.·
Or B. 'H. RAMSEY, Local Corres�ondent
(13mar8t) �
. , , I'
Don'l Gamble.
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES '
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no risks involved. Your
&-j\.<;!s keep the "band box" freshness even after
sevodral cleanings. Stop gambliong ••• play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
11 • �
D
. ••
PORTAL BEN L. LEE
FENCE WIRE!
BUJ,LOCB 1,1IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
STILSON NEWS
BARBED WiRE!
on hand
Staples! Nails!
,
ELECTRIC IRONS!
-- FOR SALE --
H. G. BURCH, Pulaski, Ga.
Ben L. Lee, 65, died early Saturday
in the Bulloch county Hospital after
a short illness. N_r. Lee was a mem­
ber of a well known Bulloch county
family, and was one (If the most
prominent men in the Hagan district.
Funeral services were held Sunday
at 3 :30 p. m. from the �acedonia
Buptist church with the Rev. W. H.
Evans and Rev. J. E. C. Tillman of­
ficiating. Burial was in the church
cemetery.
In addition to his wife Mr. Lee is
survived by two daughters, Mrs. Mar·
guerite Henry, Savannah, and Mrs.
Audrie Bland, Statesboro; five sons,
Wallace Lee, Kinston, N. C.; Hubert
Lee, Fran� Lee, and Don Lee, all of 1'------------------------------------------------------ 'Statesboro; one brother, Emmett Lee,
I M toR .' '.
.
Statesboro; three sisters, Mrs. Paul 0 r epa r ngBrunson, Statesboro; Mrs. W. F.
Wyatt, Brooklet, and Mrs. Willie
Hagan, Savannah.
Active pallbearers were Herschel
Gunter, Elliott Brunson, James Brun­
son, Ralph Quattlebaum, Grady' Lee,
Rastus Mikell, Woodrow Hagan.
�onol'al'Y pallbearers, H. R. Davis,
W. S. Perkins. R. L. Miller, W. A.
Hart, B. Hill Simmons, F. D. Thack·
ston, J. N. Newsome, W. L. Zetter­
owe!', Willie Zetterower"Chul'lie Wil­
liams, .I('Ie Hart, W. R. Newsome.
Smith-Ttllman Mortuary was in
charge of funeral arrangements ..
WANTED-By familv of adults, five
or six room unfurnished house. Da'y
phone 585, or write P. O. Box. 418.
WM. B. MANUS
William B. Manus, age 42, a former
resident of Statesboro, died suddenly
April 4 at his home in Canton, Ga .•
whera he was in business. He is SUl'­
vived by his wife and two small sons,
I his father, B. A. Manus, sisters and
I brothers. Funeral services and inter­ment were held Easter Sunday, April
6, in Canton.
MllS. J. W. MITCHELL
'J{JT-�)­
.
�lt �
Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, age 81, a na­
tive of Banks COUJlty, died at the home
of her daughter Mrs. Ben H. Smith,
April 7. Funeral services were con­
ducted at the Maysville Baptist
church, in Banks county, with the
pastor of the church, assisted by
her former pastor, Rev. Logan, of
Athens, and nephew, Rev, Dedrick
Johnston, of Decatur. Burial was in
the Maysville cemetery..
·M
.
Mitchell 'had been making her
home here for I some time. Besides
her daughter here Mrs. Mitchell is
survived by one 80n, Grover C. Mitch­
ell, of Atlanta; one sister, Mrs. B. T.
Wilbanks, of Commerce; one brother,
M. A. King, of Arnoldsville, and sev­
eral grandchildren, nieces and naph­
ews. Nephews served as pallbearers.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of funeral arrangements.
WE DO ALL KINDS OF
I
Motor Rewinding
and Repairing
I'
TAYLOR ICE CREAM EQUIPMENT
A COMPLETE PLANT FOR MAKING ICE CREAM,
FRQSTED MALTED AND FROZEN CUSTARD I
Thorough instruction in the art of ice cream making given
each purchaser of Taylor Equipment.
'TAYLOR MAKES ICE CREAM,
EASIER FASTER BETTER
Write, Wire or Call
QUARLES REFRIGERATION COMPANY.
310 West Bay Street
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
\
\ ,WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE
I
The A/J/Jointmen,1
OF--
Clyde c. Lunsford
AS OUR REPRESENTA'I1V,E
IN STATESBORO AND THE
SUR�OUNDING COUNTIES
THE EQUITABlE lifE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY O� 'JHE UNITEO STATES
IPUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MRS. ALICE T. BISHOP
116 Savannah Ave.
(Johnston Apts.)
Phone 187·M
From 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
(20mar4tp)
STATESBORO MACHINE SHOP-
largest wel<l,ing and machine shop
in this vicinity. M. E. GINN, rear of
Bargai.n Corner, North Main street.
(20martfc)
WANTED-H .dwood and pine tim-
bel', 12·i.n. in diameter and' up; no
tract too large for me. Notify ED
Wright, 124 Church street, Statea­
boro, Ga. (Sapr2tp)
Edgar Sherrod is in the Marine
Hospital, Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and fam­
ily have moved to Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman and
Miss Eugenia Newman spent Monday
in Savannah.
.
Miss Marjorie McElveen is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McElveen at Day­
tona Beach, Fla.
Mrs. Ila Upchurch and son, Calvin,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Foss at Portal.
S1/c Leo Findlev, of Philadelphia,
is spending a 25·day leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Findley,
Gerald Brown is spending a few
days in St. Louis, Mo. He will be
accompanied home by Mrs. Brown and
son, ChIlrles.
Mrs. S. A. Driggers spent the
week end with her daughter, Mrs.
Homer J. Walker, and. Mr. Walker at
Warller Robin.
Mrs. John R. Burkett and son, Ed.
die, visited her sisters, Mrs. A. D.
Fryer and and Mrs. L. M. Alderman,
at Garden City this week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield and
children and Mrs. James Bland and
sons, of Sylvanio, visited their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee, Sun-
L A ALLEN day.
A All'
•
id I ,-- B I The regular monthl:( meeting ofL. . e�,. 85, w! e y·".uown U· the W.M.S. of Fellowship church willloch county citizen, died here Tuesday. be held at the church Monday after.Funeral services were held -Tu,,��ay noon April 21 at 3'30 The Royalat 3 p. m. at the Bethlehem Pr.'mltrve
I
Service progra:n will' be' given.Baptist church WIth Elder EI"e Bry- . .
ant and Elder Mallie Jones in charge Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin, MISS
of the services. Burial was in the Carolyn Mar-tIn, .Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
church cemetery. Murra.y. und family and. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Allen is survived by three H. J. FIndley and f'amily spent Sun­
daughters, Mrs. R. T. Chester and day WIth relatIves at Motter.
Miss Ollie Allen, Statesboro, and Mrs.
J. C. Rushing, Savannah; four sons,
Johh T. Allen, Roger Allen, Remer
Allen and Russie Lee Allen, .all of
Statesboro; twenty-five grandchildren
and twenty-one great.gr·andchildren;
three brothers, J. T. Allen, C. H. AI·
lep and L. E. Allen, all of Statesboro,
and one sister, Mrs. D. C. White, of
Statesboro.
Grandsons were active pallbearers.
Honorary pallbearers were Sam Smith,
D. W. Denmark, Junius Hunnicutt,
Dr. H. A. Alderman, Cuyler' Jon<!'s,
Carlos Cason, P. B. Brannen, Oecil
Anderson, Jim Donaldson, W. C.
Akins, Dean Anderson, F. N. Gdmes.
Barnes Funeri¥ Home was in charge
of funeral arrangements.
It's Not a Ques�ion �f'We(?rJ)..Y
It's a Question of ,Legal or Illegal Sale,
qf Liquor in Bulloch Count".
rl------..------.-------------�
\
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llulloch' County Association for
Legal Control
,
II
'History reveals beyond all reasonable doubt that we
"
cannot successfully pr9hi,bit the sale of lit\uor. :rhe'�un
resources of the federal government, with every county
.
in America dry, made a stark failure of prohibition.
How can Bulloch county expect to succeed wheu the
United States government failed-and especially with
neighboring counties wet?
Prohibition prevents hundreds of thousands of dol­
lars in tax money from reaching our schools and welfare
agencies with one hand and puts vast sums into 'the
illicit pockets of the bootleggers with the other. A vote
against the legal sale of liquor is a vote for bootlegging
. : ' . there is rio'mistaking that.
, Prohibition caused more disrespect for law and or­
der from 1918 until the nati.onal prohibition law was re­
pealed than any other legislative act ever conceived.
Prohibition only serves to make liquor more desir­
able. Attempt at enforcement causes public reaction
similar to rationing; which frequenly INCREASES ap­
petites. Remember? It is human nature, apparently, to
want things hard to get.·
'
The late President Roosevelt was llmong the first to
realize the.failure of prohibition. He, as a leader in re­
peal, and in ad{rocating -legalized, controlled sale of
liquor. One of the first legislative acts he advocated and
passed in 1933 permtitted the LEGAL SALE instead of
ILLEGAL SAtE OF LIQUOR.
A great majority of statesmen, college presidents,
and other leaders in America have frequently expressed
favor of LEGAL SALE instead of ILLEG-AL SALE of
liquor. They are against the BOOTLEGGERS who gar­
ner lush profits in so-called dry counties.
LEGALI SALE of liquor will probably NOT IN­
CREASE sales in Bulloch county. But it will CONTROL
it-and TAX it, which is the best known method of hand­
ling the age-old liquor problem.
,.
MRS. F. D. OLLIFF
A recent demise which brought SOl"
.
row to a wide circle of friends was
I WAlWT' AD-
thatofMrs.F.D.Olliff,age77,which
! occurred on the morning of April 4
• after a short illness. Funeral aerv-
I '
....--.....-.roE! DEBE" ices were field Saturday, April 5th,' "OPPOBTIJNITW �.. .n."..., at the Phimitive Baptist church with
• Elder V. F. Agan in charge of the
FOR SALE _ Five.bur�er 'oil stove. FOR SALE-Fryers and hens. MRS. services. Burial was in East Side
MRS. JAKE AKINS, 45 Oak street. JAKE AKINS, 45 Oak street. cemetery.
) FOR SALE-R
.
t d H h'r M,... Olliff affectionately known(lOa,prlt., egIs el" amps I e here;'as "Miss Genie," died at her
FOR SALE..,..Giob'i! Wernicke cabinet pigs. EM,ORY SAUNDERS, Rocky home on North Main streat. She
slife in 'good conditioll; can be seen Ford, Ga· E�'!-R!'�_tpl was widely known for her generosity
. by appointment. PH,ONE 42,. I DRESSMAKING .- Ladies' and chil· alld friendliness. A daughter of the(l7aprltp) drens' clothes. MRS. WARD. phbn,e late Mack Mercer and Nancy Warren
Fq.R 1I.EN,T-FuPlli8hecl J'l!om: ,wJ\b 187·L.
• (19apr2tp).' Mercer,.·Mr.: Olliff had lived �ll her
" pJtvatie ba.th it desired;. kltatien FOR SALE - Two bicycles, 26·inch lif" i.n Bulloch county. She IS sur·
'privileges' 2% miles on J.s line. P.O. frame good tires.' Apply 10 East vived bv two daughters, Mrs. C. O.
Box 864.
'
n7apr2tp� Grady ;treet. (17apr1tc) Smith, Statesboro, and Mrs.' R. P .
FOR SALE '39 GMC 'l!..t� 'truck THRESHING-Am still prepltred to Russell, New York; two sons, A� N.
in good conditiun, good tIres; can thresh beans and peas; will go to Olliff, Claxton, and Bruce Olliff,
of
be seen at my place. L. L. LOTT, your plrice if n'acessary. L. E. HIL- Statesboro; three sisters, Mrs
.•T. W.
202 West Main street. ('17apr2tP) LIS, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (17aprltp, Rountree, Savannah Beach, and
Mrs.
R. F. Donaldson and Mrs. M. D. 011·FOUND-A place for all mothers to FOR SALE-Five·burner FloreRce oil ilf, Statesboro.outfit th"ir sons (all ages). States' stove in good condition, $20; also Pallbeairers were J. ·G. Til1ma�,
boro's newest and most modern. MEN large wardmbe. WA:LLIE SPARKS, Bruce Akins, Jimpse .lones, Allen R.
& BOYS' STORE, 22 East MaUl. 2t) 226 Institute street. (17apr1tp) Laniel', D. P. Waters and John Moo.
F(J)R SALE-About 1,000 pounds of FOR SALE-Two rebuliit standard ney Jr. ·Smith·TilIman Mortuary was
goOd bright fodder, at my farSm typewrters; reasonable price: ex· in,charge of funeral arrang'i!ments.
near Clito church. L. E. HILLI , cellent condition. KENAN'S PRINT
Rt. 2, box· 211, Statesboro. (17aprltp) SHOP, Statesboro, Ga. (10apr2tp)
FOR SALE - Mule·dr�wn peanut FOR SALE-Five·room house at 202
weeder, used one year; 1n good con- West Main street, in good repair;
dition; wil .,,1 for' $20; have bOSUOgNht planning to buy farm. L. L. LOTT,tractor. JAMES O. ANDER )' 202 West Main street. (17apr2tp)Rt. 2, Statesboro. (17aprl.tP LOANS-FHA and FHA·GI home
STRAYED - l'!I0t�se colored helfer loans; also loans on business prop·
yearling, weIghing about 400 erty and farms. H. GRADY SIM·
pounds, unmarked; been gOR°'S ar�t MONS, Sea Island Bank building.month; suitll'hl'" reward. )11 • . • (3aprtfc)
E ANDERSON Statesboro, Ga. �=='.!--------------..,.,,-
(i7aprltpl
'
MOTHERS, call on Mrs. M. B. (Mary
OR RENT Two concrete Alice) Hendrix and let her
show
FObRI SkALhE . lumbing installed' you OUr complete line of boys' cloth·oc ouses, p . ' ing MEN & BOYS' STORE 22 Eastelectrically equipped; runnJ,ng wat;;. Main street (19apr2tc)W W HENDRIX West ones . !.:!!=�!..::::;:'C__--�--,----,=.::!f-�-'-';.
I
.
ar city limits. (17aprltp) HANDSAWS retoothed, set an? filednlle n'03
I house while you walt; cross-cut, CIrcularFOR RENT-A large bun�a �w and band saws gummed and shaJ'p·with two fire.place�,. e ec riC ciY;� ened; all style tool grinding. L. E.�ent, water and wooS' sevenh hlgh. FLAKE 15 North ZetterOW'ilr. (102tpfrom Statesboro on avanna =-==="",=-"-'---'-----
way. A. F. JOINER, Rt. 1, Box 303. WANTED AT ONCE-Man or worn·
(17aprltp) an for Rawleigh route in States·
DUPONT'S? hIgh eJUplosives. Fresh boro; real opportunity for worker;
stock dynamlt-a, Primacord blast- experience. preferred but not neces­
ing caps, electric caps and {jJses;
ex' sary. Wrrte RAWLEIGH'S, Dept.
pert advice. BFtN S. MOONEY,
Rt. GAD·259·234, MemphIS, Tenn.
2, Box 49, Statesboro; telephone 3320. �(3:::a::.!p:::r.::3.:!tp"')'-__ . _
(27mar4tp)
. FOR EXCHANGE _ S'mall farm,
LOST-7.00x20 truck tlfe mOjnJed .r� a,bout 18 acres cultivated, good five·rim somewhere betwee� Pau . eVJ d- r(lom house, tw'o acres tob�c�o aUo.t­
and George T. HOll�YES sGtRor3C�RY ment, three miles of city limIts; WIller please notify GRc..£,tN . swap for good fivoe or six-room house
COMPANY, Metter, Ga., an(d1;ec:.��) anywhere in Statesboro. For detailsreward. �p apply to JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 1t
FO'R SALE-Bed springs and ,"ner',
splling mattre�s; all in exc'i!lIent GO FAR EAST" YOUNG MAN
condition: enamel top kitchen table, A nu!"t'ay of the fa�ous, battle·
kerosene heater, sewing room Sign, tested dIVISIons on dut� In Japan �nd
corn sheller, two dn�sse)' bases, one Korea are now a�ceptll1g the enlist-
lider, small siz'a porch rockel',. 5-�al- ments 0'[ h�nd:PJcked, keen youngr oil can, scales for welghlllg. men for �ervl(!a In the Far �ast.� ..M�S P H PRESTON 454 South Among these great fighting d,v,s,
Main' st�e"t: Statesboro: (17aprltc) ions are su,c� !,oted units as the Fir�t
ERSHIP for Watkins Cavalry DlvlslonJ n(lw mechanIzed 111THE DEA�· h 't f Statesboro Japan; the 6th Infantry Divisio.n,. ')OWProducts .'t bl e �;/ ?s the oppor. 'in KOI"n; the 24th Infantry D,v,s,on,is �ow avOl n e; .IS 1 'tin for' known as the' "Victory Division,"tumty you have beery wal � I servi.ng in' J�pan' and the 25th Infan­
earning start immed.lttelY;'t 0 Tlt� try, or "Tropic 'Lightning Division,"necessary. For detal S �rl eD t) also stationed in Japan.J. R. WATKINS CO.,� CIty ep. A 3-year enlistment for duty in
72·80 W. Iowa, MemphIS, Te,nn. the Orient will enable you to choose
(lOapr3tp) one "f thes'i! famous divisiuns-a.nd
TOBACCO PLANTS are scarce and you clm be a part of it, following
valuable. It's goi.ng to hail this mitial raining in. the Uni�ed States!
�r;iik:s ��� f:�::;:nb;' ins:;�d:n �it� ov:rs��sP:!r�·;:� �l�:C�:n�n a�d1ti���
r_odl�ction costs 50 hiBlh thiS Yaear al advantages, makes thIS a finep
IJ will lose more than ever. .et chance for the yourlg man who wants;o�r policy ea.rly for full ti e pro· to see distan� lands and fill aim·
tection at no ext.ra cost. Play safe- portant post 10 the pcac.etlln·,a Army.
insure with JOin�STON & DONALD· As� ..for qet, n.s. at U. ,So Army Re·
SON, 7 West Main str..e�, St!'t·asbo�o, crUltll'g Statlon, RaIlroad. st.ee�,
representing rel.iabl_�, fntr .. mlnded m- Clax� .. The. Army l'eCrUltlng sel,­
suranc� companies who m�ke p.roml't geant.wllI b� In statesboro iach Fri'
ad·ustn�eJlts. How long wrll hall skIp clay from 9:00 n. m. to 12:00 m. In theyo�r friTm? (17apr2tp) basement of the p stolfice .
NEW YORK
Weare doing custom seedshelling
at our plant located at Central of
Georgia Railroad and, East Parrish
street.
MRS. W. H. ALDRED SR.
Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr., 62, promi·
nent Statesboro woman, died at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Tuesday
m'orning following a brief ili.ness.
The former Deborah Pardsh, Mrs.
Aldred was an active civic and chqrch
worker, identified with th'i! progress·
ive movements of this neighborhood
and was beloved bv the entire com·
munity. She is survived by two sons,
Walter Aldl'ad and Frank F. Aldred,
both of StatesboI'O, a.nd one daughter,
Mrs. Jack DeLoach, of Swai.nsboro.
Funeral services were held Wednes­
rlay afternoon at 3:30 at th'a First
Baptist church with, 'Rev. T. Earl
Serson, Elder V. F. Agan and Rev.
Charles A. Jackson Jr. officiating.
Burial was in East Side cemetery.
Active pallbearers were F. Everett
Willfams aoe Maxwell Bird, George
M. Johnston,'W. H. Alderman, J. C.
Blackburn, Frank Blackburn. Honor·
ary pallbeares viere M. M. Waters,!.
S. Aldrod, W. D. Anderson, D. P.
Averitt, A. C. Bradley, W. G. Cobb,
J. Gilbert Cone, Lefl')e� DeLoach,
Jinx Denmark, F. F. Fletcher, W. E.
Floyd, A. B. Green, H. F. Ho'ok, R.
J. Kennedy, C. fl. McAllisl'ar, J. G.
Moore, J. L. Mathews, J. L.·Renfroe,
Olin Smith, Harry W. Smith, ,H .. Z.
Smith, Willie Whita, J. H. WhiteSIde,
T. J. Morris, Harrv S. Cone, J. G.
Watson. Smith . Tillman Mortuary
was in charoge of arrangements.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sinc:.ne
thanks and deep appreciation for the
many deeds of kindness shown to us
during the illness and death of our
deal' mother and grandmother. May
God's richest blessings rest upon e2.ch
and everyone.
MR. AND MRS. BEN H. SMITH
AND FAMILY.
East· Georgia Peanut c�.
Phone 521, Statesboro, �a.
\.
.YO,O GET CLEAN
·CURES WITH
THE CAROLINA
/
NO SMOKE. NO SOOT, NO FUMES to color or
damage your tobacco. The up-dl'a!t·down�drart Dur­
ner converts your fuel oil into vapor and burn� the
vapor ... you are assured of clean, high quality.
golden cures every time!
THE CAROLINA IS SAFE! All of the flame is
enclosed in I:l. heavy cast Iron body with no leaks.
There are no .flare· ups when the barn door� are
opened. The down-drtlft extends from the ol:'tslde of
the barn to the center of the burner. supplYing oxy­
gen to the flame. ThiS assures you of a smooth, even
flame at all tlmE:s and eliminates any fire hazard from
back-drnrts. You get all the heat you want with­
out turning your flues or bUrners red ... a real pro-
tection against fires.
'
PLENTY OF WORKING SPACE! The CAROLINA
is small nnd since only two units nre required .for
any barn from 16 ft.� to 22 ft. much usable working
space is conserved ... you'll have plenty of room for
moving orouon when you install the CAROLINA.
The OAROUNA II eai,.- to
In.tall In your pruenl
barn. OnlY two unlta are
required for any barn
rrom 10 feet to 22 feel.
The above fiDe arran.e­
mcnl aSlure .. even dlllria
bullon or helll ·Ihr.u.boul
the enUre barn,
Come in and let u. show you the CAROLINA ••• ONE OF THE
�OST .ECONOMICAL CURERS ON THE MARl�ET TODAY_, .•
A. M. Seligman spent the week end OFFICERS INSTALLED
In Atlanta.' Blue Ray Chapter 100m was at-
Miss Mae Michael is spending a truebively decorated with spring flow-
'
few days 111 Atlanta. 'drs for the Installation of new offi-
A. M. Braswell is a busirress VlS- MISS Bea Dot Smallwood spent the cers Tuesday 'avelllng, Apt it 8. The
itor in North Cnrolina.s \ week end In Atlanta as the guest of chapter was opened by the retiring
lI1'. and Mrs. Walker HIli, of Ath- Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Peck and BIll officers and the worthy matron wei-
ens, spent the week end here. Peck. com'ad the guests from other ch�p-
The next regular meeting will be Mrs. Ralph Cail had as her guest tel's, and thanked everyone 101' their
held on the second Thursday in May. for the week end her mother, Mrs. H. services during the year and gave a-
Mrs. W. J. Parker is spend,ng 1:1. Moody, and SISter, Mrs. James De- beautiful farewall to each of the of- LIeut. and Mrs. Charles Brooks Mc-
a'1:.Whllc with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Par- Leach, from Ludowici, ficers and committees The retlriag Allister, of Hampton, Va., announce
ker. MIsses Helen Bowen and Mary worhty matron, Louz ie Usher, and the birth of a daughter, ElaineJ April
Mr. and! Mrs. Ben Williams, of Zena Bakel' spent last week end In worthy Ilatron, E. H. Usher,' gave 10. Mrs.' McAllister was formerly
()c.illu, were business visibors here Oharleston, S. C., and visited Mag- the chapter a beautiful electric slg- MISS Gene McCormIck.
Monday. nolin and Cypress Gardens. net. In the retiring march tlhB officers ••••
George Parrish, of Jesup, spent Mrs. M. S. Pittman leaves today for formed an aisle through which" the Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Balentine, of
nnday WIth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Iberia, La., to spend sometima WIth WOI thy matron and patron walked as New York, announce the birth of a
n. S: Parrish. her sister and brothers. Later Mrs. Mrs. Ouida Ingram sang, "The End daughter, Linda Gale, Aplil 6, at St.
Miss Mae Kennedy, of Keystone Pittmn n will VISIt In Chicago WIth of a Perfect Day." Joseph's Hospital. Mrs. Balentine
Haighb, Fla., IS nOw making her home her Chllal"an, Mr. �md Mrs. Harry The Installing officer�'\'was Ml's. will be remembered as Mis; Myrtice
ill Statesboro. Watkll1s and Murvin Pittman J,'. Ush.,,·, who was assisted' by Mrs. Wood, formerl;, �f. S:atesboro .• _Dr. and MI"S. R. J H. DeLoach 81" A.IlIJI. Howar<i as malshul; IMrs ..R. J. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Merriman,spending the week in Atlanta and ACCOMPANIED BAND Proctol', as chaplll1; Mrs. O. W. of Sylvan,", announce the birth of aColumbia, S. C. Among ttre mothers who uccompa- Horne, as secretary; Mrs. Annie daughtet·, Wanda Lee, April 12, atMrs. Wayn.. Culbreth, of Augusta, wed the band to Milledgev"le F";day Brannen as tl easurel'; Ml's. LOIS Bry- the Bulloch County HospItal. Mrs.spent the week end with her parents, were Mrs. M. J. Kitchings, Mrs. Rex an, us orgamst; Mrs. Rosa SelIgman, Merriman Will be ['<!membered' asMr. and Ml's. H111ton Remington. Hodges, Mrs. George Hilan, Mt�3. Hor- as warden; E. H U3het·, as sentinel, Miss Verna Metts, of Statesbor(l.Mis" Sue Nell SmIth, G.S.W.C., ace SmIth, Mrs. B B. Morris, Mrs. and Mrs. Ouida lngl"am as soloist
Valdosta, spent the week end with her Loy Waters, Ml's. DOli Blitch Jr., MI'S. M,'" Mami" Lou Kennedy, the SECOND RECITAL
ptll"ants, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith. Julian GI'oover, Mrs. Irvin Brann'<!I1, worthy matron-elect, was presented Mrs. Hilliard and MISS Cowa.rt will
MISS Sal a RemUlgton has arrived Mrs. J. S. MUl'rs, and others. at the alta\' and Mrs. Ouida ,Ingram pl'esent their pup"s III th'a second of
From Atlanta for a visit with her par-
BARBA_.JA .AN"N" B"RANNEN sang, "Beautiful St81' Fri�J1(I." J. F. a series of recitals Tuesday evenJllg,ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Remington. j{ Brannen, worthy patron-elect, was AprIl 22, at 8 o'clock, in the HIgh
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman left dur- WINS IN PIANO detained, and WIll "'. installed at the School audItorium. Everyone is 10-
iDg the wcek end for Hot Springs, Miss Barbara Ann Brannen, talent- next meeting. Oth',,· offICers lIlstalied vi ted to attend.
.Ark., where tooy will spend severo I ed daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Lester last F1'lday evemng were. Associate " • " •
days. E. Brannen, who !'apresented the dis- matron, Mrs. Matti.• Taylor; associate MISS RUTH QUARELS
MISS Margaret, Sherman spent the trict In p,ano at the music festlva� in patron, T. R. Bryan; secretary, Mrs. TO APPEAR IN RECITAL
_ek end in Atlanta and attended the Milledgevil'le Thursday, WOIl a number Maude Smith; treasurer, Mrs. Cora Miss Ruth Quarles, contralto, will
ATO formal at Tech as the guest of one rating there. Miss Brannen was DeLoach; conductress, MnJ. Faye be heard in her junior voice recital on
Bllly Olliff. one of four out of t�lrty-eight COil- Clifton; associate conductress, Mrs. Friday e",aning, April 18, at 8 o'clock
Cadets Remm' Brady and Ernest t'astunts to Win this rating, and she Reba Royal; chaplain, Mrs. Marie in GeorgIa Teachers College audi-
1Ira"n.n have returned to G.M.C., is eligible to enter the regional con- Akins; marshal, Mrs. Maude Bran- torium. She will be assisted b,. M,ss
Bfilledgeville, after a visit with thell' test to be held th,s week in Birming- ""n; organist, Mrs. Lois Bryan; Ida Blanche Vincent, pianist. Miss
:1iJIImilies here. ham, Ala. She is a pupil bf Mrs. VIr- Adah, Mrs. Pearl Deal; Ruth, Mrs. Quarles is from Dalton, Ga., and has
Miss Laura Margaret Brady, John die Hilliard. Mrs. HIlliard and Mr. Lucile Hagan; Esther, Mrs. Martha studied voic'!! with Dr. Ronald J. Neil
�bee, Mr. and Mrs. Tom J. Smith and Mrs: Brannen accompal1led her McElveen; Martha, Mrs. Justyne Tur- for the past three years. The public
and 'Remer Brady Jr. spent Sunday to M,lledgev,lle Thursday. ner;' Electra, Mrs. Elma Olliff; w�- is cor<ilally invited to attend the con-
;at Savanna'h Beacb. " " • • den, Mrs. Sarah PrUItt; sentinel, U. cert.
Mrs. C. B. Mathews haa retur'lled JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB L. Barley. ======="""=====
:!'rom Alameda, Ca!., wh'are she spent The regular monthly meetmg of the Th.• new worthy matron, Mrs. Ken- J. E BOWEN, Jeweler
seveml weeks with Lieut. Com. and Junior Woman's Club was held at the nedy, presented a past matrons pen,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
d A'I lOth 4 South Main Street:Mrs.. &bert, Morris. club home on Thurs ay, prl , to the retiring worthy matrQn al1d STATESBORO, GA.�. Ot� Wders �d hu llitle w�h Mrs. Bill Ke�� t� pre��n� M� O. W. H�n� pre��� d �e !(!3�a���4�t�h�)=====:�= J�======��=��====��=====�=====��.�u���R��; M� T�m� D� pre��q. \ Pad Mah=� C�� w�wm� �rli;;;;;;;;;;�;�;;�;�;•••�����•••••���••��••••••�lLoaclo and Mrs. WIllis Waters spent Mrs. Ralph Lyon, tI,e senior ,id- into their club. • II'lhunday in SavalUlah. 'visor, met WIth the club and discu,..ed At the close of the meeting refresh.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bland, of At- the 'Nork of th" va"ous committees ments of tea and dainty cookies woere
lRDta, spent the week end WIth Mr. that haTe Il'aen formed. Durmg the s�rved and a social hour enjoyed.
aad Mrs. 13. V. Colhns, Mrs. Ehza- business meeting the ohairmen of the ' ••••
JOOth Bland and Bobby Bland. seven committees met with tbeir ARRIVES IN GERMANY
Mrs . .rohn L. Jackson and grand- m'ilmbers and made plans for the work Mrs. ?II. S. Pittman has received I a
clWdTen, John Marshall and Bobby to be camed out during the year.. cable from her husband, Dr. M:' 'S.
Alm Jackson, spent a fow days during All young ladies of Statesboro be- Pittman, announcing his safe al"ri�al
l&e week in Macon and Eastman. tween the ages of 18 and 35, who have m G",rmany. The trip was made by
L.. O. Scarboro, of Miami, who has not joi""d and who desh'e to become plane from New York.
beeft Visiting relatives here, left dur- members, are asked to contact Mrs.
FOR SALE-Desir;�lot on Den­i... the week accompanied by Grady William Smith, chairman of the mem- mark street, 120x60x184 ft. If illrSmith for Hot Springs, Ark., where beI'Shlp cOlll.ll1ittee, as soon as pos- teres ted see me at 14 Denmark street,
lll\ey will _:mona several weeks. sible, MRS. H. M. CLEARY. (19aprlt�)
,
Social •
Purely Personal
• Quality Fo"ds at Lower P�;t:es •
Phone 248 Free Delillery Pltone 248
cigaretkt $1.75·::;�ell Coffee 49c
Queen of the West·
FLOUR 25 lb. bag $1.99
$1.00 I f��h Oysters.
..........................
$1.49
•
3 pounds
Pure Coffee
I
59c
Gallon Can
Syrup
mISH POTATOES �bs.
POUND
ORANGES39c 2 Dozen
FRESH TOMATOFS Z��. SNAP BEANS
NEW LOW PRICE ON ALL ME ATS FOR EXAMPLECENTER CUT STEAKS, lb.
�human's Cash Grocery
From Bulloch Times, April 22. 1937
At tire fat stock ahow conducted
last Friday by F. C. Parker & Son,
with sponsorship of Chamber of Com­
merce, more than 300 cattle were
placed on display and later for sale.
Prize steer brought $11.26 per 100
and weighed 825. Class A best sbeer
went to T. J. Hagan.
sfri:J�:!�l����rn:f��isd1: 'farm"r' PI-tIman' Carrl-es Ou' r,� 'NAME'DELEGATtE-Lily's DreBS Shop on North Main
_
'
• ."
JI FOR ST"ITE 'Mt"vrIlstreet, operated by Mr. and Mr.. 11 1'� 1��i:a�;���:tM����:�a;�� Readers to the CUy of Berlin �
,
t�J�!��t:!!:a�Social event.: Mis. Mary Ma.tbewa . • I· Amon Th Deel t dentertained Tuesday afternoon 'at her (This \'8ry interesting letter, we learned to swim In th.·
aLlUpoi
,!l 08� rna ebQme' err North Maln street honor- WhlCb we are sure will be appre- but itow, beeaue �e thine il 10 lal Brought to title otriee by L. M.ing her sister, Ml'S. Henry Blitch, of ciated by every reader of tbl. pa- and hand.�me, they call It a "MSavannah, a member of the club.- per, waa written in fu11lllment of W·.st." Well, sir, do you know, I ho _ Mal ard, one .of Bulloch county's rep­Mrs. Howard Chrl.tlan entertained a promise made by Dr. Pittman estly think some of thOle f.llo';' rea.ntatlves III the legl.lature and a
Tue.day with a apend-the-day party upon the day of his departure from were actoally disappointed that the,. loylll supporter of Acting Governorbonoring the Wha.t Not Club, of Sa- Statesboro. Mailed at �erll.n, Gel'- did not get to use either the p� Melvin Thompson the li.t which lOp-vannah, of which she WaS a former many, on April lOth, It was re- chute, or the May Weat. Aa for , ' .member.-A grnup of seventh grade ceived here on April 17th, too late I am quite satisfied without ·elther. pears below comprtses too delegatlon
girls, accompanied by Misses Carrie for publication In last wee�'s issue. W Mak F FU hts
- selected to go from Bulloch countyEdna Flanders and Elna th Rainey, ,We shall hope.to have still other e e our g to the' Democratic convention in Mo-enjoyed a picnic at Lover Hill Tues- writings from him d!,ring his im- In crossing the Atlantic, 'lYe had COlI next Wednesday. As is well un-day afternoon.-Mr. and. rs, R. G.' portant engage_n� In Germany- make three dilterent ftlghts - 0 e derstood the call for his conventionlFieatwood, of Thoma.sv! Ie, arrived or at least upon his return home from Westover Field In Mae.aah . 'in Statesboro this wee to make the latter part of July.) setts to Harmon Field in New FOJln w�s directed by Governor Thompsontbelr home and will have an apart-
Neighbore and Friends of Bulloch: land, about 700 miles; from Harm ,and is for the p�ose of organizationme, t with Mr. and Mrs? J. S. Mur- Field to Logeus Field on the 1.la of a party group in accord with theny. , When I said goodbye to Uncie of Teceira in the Azores, about 1,701l• • • • Dave, he said to me, "Doc, I some- miles, and from the Azores to
Rhl�
legal administration of the .tate inTWENTY YEARS AGO. times have a good deal of trouble Main Field at Frankfurt on the we opposition to �he recently court-dis-From Bulloch Times, April 21, 1927 finding ""ough 'stuff' to fill m)' paper
I
side of Gern\�ny, about 1,600 mile. credited group which attempted toZ. S. Henderson has been made
I
each week, and because of that I SOI11"- Besides these three flights, we had to seat Herman Talmdage contrary todean of Georgia Normal School to times. print stuff that. ain't really fit make another over land from Frank- Show and Sale of Choicesucceed Ernest Anderson, who died to print. I say that III order. ito say furt to Berlin, about 300 miles. law in the governor's chair.last week. Mr. Hen","rson is now If you'd write us a letter whi El you As it happened, we had to use four Hr. Mallard was called last week Stock Will Draw Largesuperintendent of of schools at East- are gone, and it's not too bad, we different planes-all of them C64'�1 to Atlanta to attend the conference Number Outside BUyersman, having succeeded Guy Wells to might print it." which the army transport commanD f F" I h Id IWI'IIthat position upon the coming of Mr. That is my excuse fOIl this letter. uses. These planes, ,I am told, carry 0 Irst District representat ve. e Bulloch county's finest cattleWells to Statesboro. Now, if there are some of yoU fel- about 35 tons. They are pulled by Saturday, and in pursuance of plana be on display 'for the final revue atDr. Neal L. Andel'Son, pastor of the lows whallave never bt�n far from four motol"S, each 5,000 horsepo..er. there formulated he was entrusted the fat stock show here Wednesday.Independent Presbyterian church of home and who don't hke to read Imagine yourself being pulled through by Governor Thompson with the duty These some 200 well-fed, prefeetly­Savannah, will be Memorial Day much, but would like to hear one of the air at the rate of 200 miles perspeaker in Statesboro next Tuesday, your neighbors who does not know hour by 20,000 hersesl Some ride, eh? to caITY to completion the work in groomed steer9 have been In the feedApril 26th. Gold stars will be award- any mnre than you do, talk about a The sh1p is guided and bo.seddby. Bulloch county. With the actIve co- lots from 90 to 160 days and areed to each of the nineteen living Con- trip that .00 took-I saY.if y?u'd like P!lot, assisted by .. co-pilot, an en" or...ration of George M. Johnston, �arrying the fresh that makes thelll patrons.federate veteran.--J. K. Branan, W. to hear hIm talk about hiS trIp-well, gll1eer, a navigator, a radio operator chairman of the county Democratic sell for the fancy prices Valuable prizes are to be givenJ. Brown. H. H Baih!y, Ira Dicker- just pull up a ch�ir here on the front and a flight officer-all young t..llo..s '" •
d
.
f90n, Z. T. DeLoach, R. W. DeLoach, porch, lean against the wull or sit from 20 to 30 years of "IIe-hand- exeeutlV'a committee, Bruce Akms, The first ring of steera will be away urmg th", a ternoon t" holdet'IPCharlton Gay, Joseph Grooms, E. D. there on the doorstep and we'll tell some, keen as a razor trained to the. clerk of the board and a member of brought before the judge. at 9 a. m. of specific tickets, and large c"",wd.Holland, J. R. Hunnicutt, N. M. Hum- the story .. This is no r;ewspal?"r re- limit, and gentlemen.
'
.tlae county co,"mittee, the three werlll at the Stabesboro Livestock Commls- are expected to attend from Bulloch.pbrey, E,' W. Nance, Jasper New- porter, �lI1d r.�u, that s talk.mg to In our party, besld-as our flve"tbere " contact with other membera from]. C b A rli 80 Ith Candler, Screven and Jenkin. coun-ln811, Isaiah Parrish, W. B. Pope, I. you, but Just p aID "Farmer" Pittman. were one general, one colonel, -two .. . 910n om any ayn, p , wV. Simmons, A. J. Waters, W. R. I G t L tt men from our national Departm,ent the yartous dIstricts In preparJJlg the I the top ring of .teers beln&, preRent-
tie•.
Whitaker and D. C. Woods. e a e er of State, and fo"l' nurse. of blgh list whicll is here announced. It was ed around 11 a. m. Most ,of the C. B. cAllister Is pre.ident ofSocial events:
.
The While Away To begin with, one day about two rank-althogther a very intere.tlne explained that some of these were
I
steers will be deliwred to the barn the organization ..nd L. B. LoVett Ia.Club �as enteryalned Wednesday by months ago I opened my mail and group: placed upon tbe Ust by personal re- T d P F M ttl eral chairman of publiCity•.M!�. M. E. Gnmes at her hom" on there was a letter from the War De- BeSIdes our human cargo, tbe aillp on ues ay, . . a n, &,en .
.... -'-Savannah avellue.-Ml'S. Rogcr Hoi· partment in Washlngtnn. It said that carried other cargo. On or.e ship t�is quest of Governor Tholl\Pson. The chalrmall of the show, stated. They Milland was hostess Saturday morning Gen. Clay, who is In command of our consisted of slxty-flv.. pounds of baC- list, all of whom are urged to attend .. ill be groomed and dd",d down TWO DAYS 0"to the Mystery Club at her home on zone in Germany, had many problelllJl gage per person, a plano, a motor for tlie convention In Macon next Wednes- for show time the next day • l'South 'Main 1Itreet.-The Bible Study to .olve One of. them was !'How To a C54'; some"llalnt with wllicli.to paint 'd . f 11 .' .. ' _ , 'Clals of tha P-resbyterlan Sunday Help_ t)l� Rural People." ,S� tbe War 'ltl'av. 'markers In- our' American, ay, 18 a. 0 9"s: The sale Will follow the shOwing 'AMERICANtLEGION�Mo� )Vas, en�ainild by Mrs. J. A. Depa''''Jm!nt wanted me and four cemeteri•• in Europe, &nd sadly, at � Herbert. G. Aaron. Roy �. �aron, at 1 p. m. •McDougald ,at her home on South other f.llows who knew a little lome- least to me, ten cases champall'llb, \If.-.L. Allen, Bruce R. Akins, H. J. A t1ICent developmeat In tile awards' ,Main street ',Mqllday -'bemoon.-In thing. about rural life In America and other m,lscellaneous materlalt'1 lAkinS, Jes"" N. AlWIs, Mrw. A. B. for t'" bow ..aa th�" ddition f t2IIonor of her dauchter, MI•• Margaret to go over to Germany and tlnd out bo '"'\� I Anderson,. E. �. Ander.on, W. R. An- .... • a . 0Aldre4, who was cel.bratln&, her ftf- what we coulcj about the probleml I L� A �t Air Buf!II' ' •..• ,derSOnri:Jlmmle Atwo"'!, &f�' ole, e per IIrl18 for the fttt)'lndlvldual ..I",teentb bl!'thd.,,., .1lljIj. W· .H. A!i1red and tp'ake some .ugge�tlons that . 'lfhen Uncle �a� ",ent;: Into :W :0" �I!fltt, J. "-,Banks, J � nen b, Allen R. Lalor. pl'Qldent ofentertained S'ilturday "':!�&'_,WlCh '. mltrllt.be balpful. _ . _ ;..�. ,,- Wal"tlI, b. aI., ....hlto lib'1IInl_ _BUaIIId·,!ifti'.::....,,�l'�·.a.ii·;'iii�'�i..ibciri'NJJf��i�irce.-�...�.�,..=-������������r...���.��'I",_pa.,..,
- One of'thMe t.Uo... , .....,aliii.--..a bwsl_s: 'You -WiU-recall·tnt:_ "Catm�O"'."""!\Iel COIinIIIll,_, ,.';".-' • - '. '1' . to know about farm credit 0 I - . •
CI � �_
, ,0 �, SlI1IItIta the ben plaClnp.
to ,11 'fot'
J)latrfel d ...rtlo "bleb" be Ia
• 'the U " A Th t hi fty' Holl d, L. J. Rolloway, Mra: t,. J. P" • H I b Iris III h .ulon here next'Sunda, .....oil..... • 'tse 'l'e e c e Hollo"':y George M. Johnston R. our.- c" g wave en.- _, •tori. community, brought to this af- 1iiuJ, lltid r "'s .upposed to ualnlll&" Beida. .Be.I","B these, we j' Kenneciv Jr. R H Kingery Allen tries this year:' Jo -AIUl Martin of ally.
"
•
flee yaaberdav the ftrst boll ..enll something about ruh.� I, education. had to havl! many otbel'll all OV-r the R' L ", ,,"J It'
.
� __ M' M . . , � 'Acc!cltdlng to Infonnatlon rele".• world-probably II bundred�or 'more. . an,er" . aTry .-, ,rs. L. . . Stll.on, 18 back >Or' bel' fourtb trip I)let Been, �hich he had discovered In We ,Learn About ,
We built tbem In New Foundland, Mallard, .1.'. M. Mallard, C. J. Mart'", and expeets to win. She alwllys hope. by A. S. Dodd Jr., commimder of tHe8omR� smalll chotton sftalks. h' GovA--ental R-" Tape L b d I I d tL- A . "'I J. T. Ma!'\ln, Marcus D. May, Mrs. post • full program of bualneu alldeturn ng me rom t • P'C ure .........,.. a ra or, ce an, .'" zore8,.. A B 'McDougald A B' McDougald "" win. This year 'she haa a calf tbet '�ho,,: ab.out 8 o'clock .Iast Satunlay Well, tin Monday, March 31, we five along. the .coast.of C�ntral and South J.'H�dson ltfetts, i.. M. Mikell, H. w: will back up her claim-unless a bet- pleasure has . been arranged. for t�eevenIng '0. !If. Cummmg waS flre.d fellows met in Washington &t the AmerIca, III Ohlna-lust about every Rocker, Defmas Rushing, Mrs. Ruth tel' calf is brought out. Betty Smith .. onte�talnment of the .three hundricl.upon mysteriously as he entered h.lsi Pentagon Building. whICh is the War I plaCe that we had frIends t�at would Sewell, W. W, Strickland, J. G. Till- Portal', Hazel Creasy and Marie Rob- or mor\! delegates expected to.atten�.home. The shot shattered glasi m Department. l1he P't"tagon is a five- help us to get at our enemies. You man, D. B. (rumer, J. G. Watson, F th h ri d tbboth front doors.. . 'sided building and covers about as all know, of course, about the �tates- Mrs. K. E. Watson, Miss Maude White erts, Nevils, will be in the rI.;'g al80 or os. w 0 ar ve unng _ eRev. A. M. Kltchlllgs, of Metter, much territory as two-thirds of the bol'O and Bulloch count), atrbase. and J L Zetterower this year.' day �unday, the first feature of,...8Il-had a thrilling adv�nture with .a mad I city of Statesboro. It is a five-story �ell, mUltiply that by three and you ','
Boys entering from one to twenty !ertam.ment wll! be acc.... to the For-bulldog a few evenln!!'s ago whIch at-I building built around an open 'area
WIll have about an average go.od base
ULLOCH UN calves ,n the sll"w are Harold Bran-
est H'alglpts Country Club golf cour�etacked two small chIldren who were about three times the size of our for the army or navy. Not Just the B CO TY ..walking home with hu." from his work county court house square. There �andJIIg field and runways, b�t.provls- 11811, Paul Womack, Raymond Hagin,' whioh has lecently been opened, nearin the field. The mlmster went home nre five stre'!!ts within the building IOn had to be made for the hVlng and
HAS ELECf lei Douglas Lee, Rooort Hudson WII-
the city. '.
In the e�enlng at 8 0 clockand procured his gun, then followed that run all around that area. These the work of se�eral hundred peopl�. R TY, Iiams, Addison MlIlick, James Minick, n.t the Fll'st. Baptist. church, cand�.the dog a distanCe where he discover� I five streets 81ie called "Iounds." Therefore, statton hnn�ars. repair I ht 1 ill b ned it had fallen in a fit. There are also nine streets that run shops, houses for famlhes, barracks Julian Frost, Devaughn Roberts, Bob- 19 memoria serVIces wecO -Statesboro store_s �igned an agree- from the center to the outSIde across for tempora� soldIer personnel, More Than 800 Homes In· by Martin, FranklIn C,..asy, Emory ducted at which the pastor, Rev. 11'.ment to dose at 5 0 clock each after-I the five rounds. These nine st1'e..ts store, church, ,ecreatlOn halls and a County Enjoy Convenience Godll'ae, Butler Lewis, Jack Brannen, Eul'! S?,son, chaplain of the pos,t,:,oon during the summ�r, those ent�r- I are called "corridors." It takes one score of other thlllgs I canno� men- Of This Modern Service C. J. Wllllall1.'!, ,Jimmie Williams, WiI- WIll dehver the mom,orlal .serm�. ,mg the .agreeme!'t being John WIll- full day of fast walking and -concen- But the granda�dy of �Il the aIrfields M d j II he-cox,. Blltch-Parrls� Co., Aldred & tmted thinking to learn how to g"ilt was rIght here III .B'!!rh'.' called. Tern- There are 180 more Bulloch coun- bur Smith, Paul Akins, Bill and Har- on ay morn. ng s seS810n WIColI,,:,s, C. M. Call � Co., Balfour-, around the buildlJ1g. When the first plehof AIrport, whIch Hlt.ler bUIlt but ty familie. enjoying the use of .. lee- dy StrInger, Billy Greove.r, Rawdon held at Georgl� Teachers CollegeMelVin Co., E. C. Ohver, L. T. Den- day is over you are dizzy III the �hlch we use. The best Joke of.'t.all '" Akms, Murray Mobley, Billy Ander- auditorium at:O 0 clock. A� the 8a�emark, Raines Hardware Co., 9ra ilhead, SOre in'the feet, and wish you IS �hat the won�erful of�ce bUlldmg tl'lClty on th�ll' �arms now because
son, erry Robbins, Jimmy Deal, Ed I.,our m."mbers of the Legion AuxII­Scarboro, M. Seh�man, The VarIety I had never been so foolish as to under- whIch HItler b�llt for hIS all' force 'of the new hne Just completed over
II t th L b t ....Store, A. J. Frankhn, Statesbo�o Bug- take the job. ,,:as preserved m good shape by our sixty-nin.. mIles of the Stilson and HotchkISS, Pedro Blackburn and lary WI con.�ne a e a ora 0.,gy & Wagon Co., Brooks S,mmon. The second day we spent signing aJr' force and we n.ow use It for our Esla commumties b the SavaJUlah Homer Tyson. School auditorium. .;Co., Trnpnell-Mlkell Co., E. M. An- names telling our histories getting headquarter� here In Germany. Yoa. y .Commam!"r 1<. S. Dodd Will pre-derson & Son.
our h�alth examined, taki�g punc- ('.�all the BIble story of �ow Hayman Electl'lc and Po�er Company. LEAGUE WOMEN VOTERS \ side over the exercises in the Leglql1FORTY·Y·E"AR"S AGO tures and shots, taking oaths (and bUIlt a .gallows on whICh t� h�ng These commullltles had trIed for .• � . bl h dd f• making some too, I fear), getting MordecaI bu� was hanged on .'t hl!,,- several years to procure servic" from 'TO MEET IN STATESBORO conV'antion assem y. Tea res. 0From Bulloch Times, April 24, 1907 c'!!rtificates, tickets, identification �elf. aiTh;t. IS what HItler dId WIth I C I II d G f l.J f welcome wBI be by Mayor GilbeKDr. F. F. Floyd returned yesterday cards and even more. ';!'he t�ird �ay u�her:; h���\een other thin s which �v�:n���:,ce:hO ��ve eJ���n ow;o:: A dIstrict meetll1g 0 aague °h' Cone and the re�ponse by Senior Vic!,""from. Atlanta, where h.. carrIed for 'I we spen� gett1l1g "bl'lefed, whICh have been interestm to me.g If ou Women Voters WIll be hold May 9t Commander Dave Hirsch, of Savan- _exammatlOn the head of a dog whICh
1
means bemg told what we should and have bEen 'ntere tedg· thO h t leU line in Bryan county, along with sev- m the Woman's Club house. Aftcr .nah.had bitten his small child; �e report· should .not do. When all,.that �as Uncle Dav� and \e c�nn I:: �: know era I others, proposed to the Sava,!- the mornJllg session there will be a At 12 o'clock both bodies will as­ed th�t the dog was not rabId.
.
OV'er we were gIVen final ol'ders - to send him some more "stuff" some- nah organization that they wotMld luncheon at the Norris Hotel WIth a .""mble in the college auditorium toSOCIal events: In celebratIOn of, told where to go, when to go, how tdo time to help him full up his paper clear the right-of-way as per instruc- guest speaker. Any women mterested heat. an address by Congressma'-her ninth birthday, Miss Grace Pal'- go to get to Berlin This complete, f" ••ker entertaIned a number of friendS' we departed for Westover Field,. an �ARV�Nm!r Pi:��A:N tions and froo of any charges if the are cordIally lI1vited to attend. Pnnce H. Preston, after Which allSaturday afternoon at the home of army nit· transpol't bas", fifteen miles " company would construct the lines.
visitors will Pe served a barbectie)';1' �:[u.e;n.t:.d-��nd�dy ��.Sj' :\��= I fWroemTSaPkrinegAfienldA'Ml'rapslsa'ne WAS THIS '-?_OU... The offer was accepted. Services In Progress dinner on the college campus. It laJ. r Mr. 'Iler and the other fellows A M th d' t Ch h hweeks' VISIt to Hot Springs, N. C., 1 teo IS urc expected that the Statesl)oro Migfor the benefit of Mr. Olliff's health, We were to cross the ocean by You are a young matron with c1eal'ed l'lghts-of-way wide enough to School band will provide mu.ic forJ. S. Cone Comp Confederate Vet- plane. Only one or two of us farmers very dark hait· and eyes. Monday insure service. During the recent ,ReVIval servIces will contniuc at the th .erans held their annual election Mon- I had ever �ven b'aen up in a plane be-' you wor� a green dress trimmed winds Savannah had some SLXty in- Methotlist church through Sunday, e occasIOn.day, �hen the foUow.ing were named: fot..-"up in the air," yes, plenty of 'th h' d b h Y With Rev. James F. Jackson, pastor fl/. 3 o'clock at the new StatesboroCaptall1, J. S. Hagm; first heuten- times but not m a plane. Before h�ve � :;�I:�on �o:,;n y�Uoe:;e o��" te(,'uptJOns where thiS group had of the r.j:ethodlst church in Carthage, athletic fleld the delegates will bennt, E. W Hodges; second Iieute.na�nt, taKing the plan-e we were shown by of four attractive siste['lS. 'none. Texas, preac,hing. The visiting min-M. J. Green; third lieutenant, J. C. motIOn picture and by demonstration If the lady described will caU at The Savannah ElectrIC and Power is tel' is aiding his brothel', Rev. Chas.Cromley; aljjutant, J. C. Rocker; whRt to do if something goes wrong the TImes office she will be given Company officials told the communi- A. Jackson Jr., pastor of the 16c!'1chaplain, J. L. Smith; sponsor, Miss with the plane and we have to �et two tickets to th .. picture, "Decep- h congregatIon, 111 the annnol meeting.Inez Williams. out. If We had to get out whIle the tion," showing t�d�y and Friday ty "th&nk yoa" Friday night w en Also pres"nt and participating in tileM�yor R. Lee Moore was credited plane is up In the air ovel' land, we at the Georgia Theater. It's a pic- they invited all these new customers meeting IS the father of the twowith having led a raid UpOII a dis· would' have to know how to operate ture she Y{iII Iik'a. to Esla school for a party at the com- younger men, Rev. C. A. Jackson Sr.,orderly house in the southern section a parachute. That requires wearing "'t .. h . k If h panu's expense. The pal.ty included who is a retIred memoer of the Southof the city last Wednesday night a harness, and I mean "harness." Bet- '" er recelvmg er tIC ets, t e J G ..orgia Conference.when he heard pistol shot., emanating tel' fitting and stronger than we ever lady will ,call at th'!! Statesboro a movie on the uses of electricity on While public servieps will concludefrom the yard. "It developed that put on old Beck. Curiously, no one Floral Spop she w;1l be given a the farm, two comedies, and then i"" Sunday night, membership instruc­two youngsters, still in their teens, seemed scared after he had been lovely orchid with compliments of cream and cake. To ma"e the inter- tion classes will be held on Monday,�ere prowling about a place general- trained. Two of our fellows are as the proprietor, Mr. Whitehurst. Wednesday a.nd Friday of next week,Iy suspected of Heing tender, and big as Herefords. They would look The lady described last week was est keener, the company gave away in the afternoon for children and atthought it desirable to arOUse th,!' funny tumbling out of an airplane Miss Miidoed Dominy, who called by use of a drawing twelve electric night for the youth and adults whoneIghborhood by firing off their pis- nine thousand feet above the ground 'Thursday afternoon for her tickets alarm clocks, 80me half dozen flood bave united with the chureh. Mem­tols." rI'he mayor then investigated and Ilpening an umbrella to keep froJ;Jl �nd attended the .h·ow that even- 'ights, a brooder, and sewral otlier bership Sllnd«j¥ will be '1eld on Mayalone, and it was continued that in- being hurt, but bot'h of them seeme� mg. Said it all was great.' 4 at which tIThe tHe candidates willside the house "he founlk the mother
I
to think they could do it all right prizes. be b"Ptized and r\l.ceived and trans-and daughter entertairung a couple Now, if the plane had to "ditch" E. M. fers introduced.of male vititors, one a marri�d man." (which means come dpwn In the big "",!!!!!!�;",.,�"""..............�........���In mayor's,. court r.,:onday the mayor dltch7the Atlantic) then we wouldassessed the two youngsters ,15 e�h neod a waber bladder.
.
We boys usedfor firing Ehe pistols. 'to call it a "swimming g,oud' whe
/
THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1947'
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QU�NT STORY/OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spir-it 'which prompts' you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion . . • Our experience
is at your service.
TllAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THA.YER, Proprletor
PHONE.48945 West Main Stree�
��(�l�ap�r�-��) �__ �� _
Statesboro, Ga.
BIRTHDAY DINNER PRIMITIVE CIRCLE I
The children und grandchildrei of Th·. Ladies Circle of the Pi-irnittve
W. C, Adams, a well known citizen Baptist church will meet Monday
of Bullo�h and Candler counties, gave afternoon at three-thirty o'clock at
him a lovely dinner Sunday, April the home of Mrs. Dedrick Waters
13, in colebration o� his eIghty-first with Mrs. J. E. Rushing as co-hostess. /
birthday. The table, laden with all Please note th'a change in the hour
kinds of good eats, had a huge birth- of rneettng.
day cake as a centerpiece. The many • • ... •
f1'iends of Mr. Adams wished him hap- P��s�YDe�?n� ����!O�ertained.
py returns of the day. Those present
Informally Saturday morning at her
were Mr. and Mrs. Horace G. Adams,
home on College bouhward us a com­
'Charleston, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. A. pliment to Misses Lllhe Mae and
J. Cowart, Portal; Mr. and Mrs. yor- Edna Williams, of Atla.ntn, and Mrs.
don Oannady and son, R'�glster; Mr. Mal'Y Dell, Williams, of Marietta,and Mrs. Frank Adams and sons and week-end guests of Mt.. and r Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. J. Russell Adams and Grady Attaway. Lovely gard·an flow­
family, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. W. ers were arranged about the rooms.
Brooks Adams and sons, Reglster; Ten guests enjoyed Mrs. Watson's
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Motes and fam- hospitality and we"e served assort.d
sandwichs, cookies, potato chips andi1y, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Denl and coca-colas.
sons, Mrs. PnlC Parrish and sons, Pu- ••••
laski; A. J. Proctor, Portal, and W. DON'T MISS. .
C Ad th\! h ree •
I-the
Season of ,JIapPlness that IS to. ams, ono.
be presented at West Side school
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms Frid�y nig�t, April 18, at 8:30. Ad·
at 105 Woodrow avenue. WALTER mISSIon, chIldren 20 cents; adults 35
NESMITH. (19aprltp) cents.
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL
ANTIQUES GIFTS
,WILL OPEN MAY 1st
-
,
18 South Main Street
FLO PREETORIUS GRACE'LINGO
Sale 'of Work
CLOTHES
AT' PRICES MADE POSSIBLE ONLY BY MINKOVITZ' VOL­
UME BUYING POWER .... DIRECT �ROM THE NATION'S
LARGEST MILLS AND FACTORIES!
'
Men's Blue Chambray Men's Tan Army Twill
Work Shirts 89c Work Pants $2.98
Worth $1.50 Formerly $3.95
You save 97c on each pair during
during this sale.
Limited three to a customer
Sorry, a f'Cw sizes missing.
Men's Walker Tog
Men's Walker TogWork Pants $2.49 Work Shirts $1.98Formerly to $2.94
Khaki, herrmgboncs. etc,
Tan and Blue
Formerly to _$2.49
Khaki.s and blues
Men's Star Brand
Work Shoes $3.98 MEN'SMen's ShortsWorth $5.95
Navy surplus. Formerly to $1.29
White and Fancies
(
Boy's Blue Denim.
, $1.49
Usually $1.69
Overalls ATHLETIC
Underwear
Sizess 4 to 16
,YOU CAN DEPEND ON l\UNKOiVITZ TO KEEP PRICES DOWN
H. Minkovitz, (U Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
18At�WARD WOK I
TEN \.rEARS AGO. HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED(STATESBORO NEWS-STATDBORO EAGLE)
BIIIloeh TIm.. , Establlah..t 18111 I
State.bol'O Newa, Establlahed 11101 I CoIIIIoUdated J� 17. Ul'f
Statesboro Eqle, E.tabllahed 11l17-COlllOlldated D__ II. U. STATESBOllO, GA.. THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1947. VOL. 55-NO. "
•
Statesboro's openlnr ball game of
the "'a80n-the first on her new dia­
mond now being compl ted on the
newly acquired a"fleld) pl'QSlerty­will be played with the etber taam
Wednesday afternoon, May 7th, he­
gllUling at 8.�0 �:c)ock. i
An ambitious program Is being 81'­
ranged for the i.�.�!,1 opening. May­
Or Gilbert COIl"J li"8\ilieduled to pllf'h
tbe_flrst ball; Fred W. Ifodges, chair­
man of the board of county commlB­
.ioner8, is listed to catch the ball,
and Judge J. L. Renfroe i. li.ted as
umpire. A. if all this did not carry
suffl�lent glamor and dimity, Con­
gressman Prince H, Preston haa been
asked to lend his presence and is ex-
pected to te here. '"
Tbe new stadium has recently been
completed at a COlt of approximately
$20,000, and the g1'&l1d8tandl( will
have a ..atlng capacity tor twelve to
fifteen hundred, with sepante ac­
commodation for white and colored
WHO TOOK TABLE FROM
THE NEW HOPE CHURCHT OPENING GAME ON;
LOCAL BAIL FIELD
,A question of deep concern to the
members of the congrel'atlon Is, What
has happened to the marbl.. -top table
wh'eh for half a century was a. valued
piece of furniture In the New Hope
Methodist church T M\\ybe somebody
took it away for repairs Or adorn­
ment; maybe somebody recognized Ita
antique value· and secreted it for
private' use.
Anyway, the tabl, bas been miss­
Ing from the church for the past sev­
eral \Weks, and nobody seems to know
what has happened to It. The table
Was presented to the church more
than a half century ago by the late
Mrs. Julia Wilson, who was a' mem­
i;.er of the church before moving to
Statesboro. As a gift of treasured his­
tory, It is desired to be returned. Who
knows what happene<i to the table?
Ambltio1l8 PrograDI WiD
Attend Formal Ellerclaes
�ned for Afternoon
FIN�T CATILE TO
BE PUT ON DISPLAY
entertained with a asebaU game be­
tween the Statesboro and Teacbers
College teams. The Sta sboro team
will be the entry in the Ogee�he8
League this year. The college baa
fielded ..n excellent team this year
and a good game is eXllected.
.
In /the ievening, beginning at II
O'clock at the Woman's Club, thertt
will lie a dance In honor of tbe dele�
gat",s and theh' guests. The .esslol1
will ",orne to a close wl�h end of the
dallc.! l>t 12 o'clock.
The ,/t. erlcan Lilgion cluliroom.
locl\ted in the city will be oPfln at;
all times and will serve ae a plac.
